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ABSTRACT

Newfound land and labrador has a htgher rate of cardiovasculardisease (e VO)

than any other province in Canada . Many factors have been identified as being

associated with a risk of deveioping CVD yet the ir presence has not been well

stud ied in young adutts and in urban versus rural residen ts. A group of 540

males and fema les 18·34 years resid ing in either rural or urban Newfoundland

and Labrador were studied for education leve l, household income . cigarette

smoking , physical act ivity and body size . Both education and household income

were found to be significantly higher in urban as compa red to rural residents. No

difference was noted between the number of regular smokers in the two

community groups . In regards to body size , no difference was noted between

8M I levels of the two groups. however more female rural residents had a waist

circumference above the accepted cut-off (32.5% vs. 17.0%) . A difference was

noted in physica l act ivity at wOOl;with more rural residen ts than urban residents

engaged in heavy labour (24.5% vs. 6 .6%) and more urban residents than rural

residents at sedentary jobs (22 .7% V$ . 9.9%). Young adults in both rural and

urban centers experience modifiable risk fadors. Prevention programs should be

focus ed on young adults. espec ially those residing in rural areas .
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CHAPTERI

UTERATUREREVIEW

1.1. Cardiovascular Dis.... In Canada

Cardiovascular disease (eVD) refers to all diseases of the heart and blood

vessels (American Dietetic Association, 1990). This includes cerebrovascular

disease, congestive heart disease, angina pectoris. artheroscterosis, arrthymia,

and myocardial infarction (Health Canada, 1995). Cerebrovascular disease

refers to any disorder of the blood vessels otthe brain. Congestive heart

disease, another form of evo,results when there is insufficient blood flow ,

leading to an accumulation of blood within an organ and heart failure . In the

early stages of congestive heart failure, many people experience short episodes

of inadequate blood flow. This often leads to chest pains and is known as

angina pectoris (Vander. Sherman, & luciano, 1994). Artherosclerosis is a

disease characterized by thickening of the walls of the small arteries (Ridker,

1996). Arrthymia is a disorder characterized by a deviation from the normal

rhythm of the heart (Vlay, 1996). Myocardial infarction results when there is

death of a segment of the heart muscle due to insufficient blood flow. This

causes an interruption of blood supply to the brain (Manson, Gaziano, Ridker, &

Hennekens, 1996).

Cardiovascular disease (eVO ) is the leading cause of mortality and a major

cause of morbidity in Canadians (Maclean et at., 1992). As a result, a large



amount of research and health promotion has been directed in recent years at

decreasing the prevalence of cve in Canada . In the 1980's , the federal and

provincia l governments organized a working group to address the issues

surrounding CVD prevention in Canada . This lead to the development of a

report entitled Promoting Hearl Health in Canada (federal.Provincial Working

Group on the Prevention and Control of Cardiovascular Disease , 1992). In

1985 . a number of surveys centered on the prevalence of CVD and its risk

factors were carried out in many provinces throughout Canada . From here ,

provinces implemented their own heart health programs to decrease CVD

(Health Canada. 1995). These initiatives contributed to the continuing decline of

rates of CVO incidence . For instance , in 1992, 38% of all deaths in Canada

were due to CVD (Health Canada, 1995). In 1995 , 37% of deaths in Canada

were due to CVD (Tables 1 and 2), (Heart and Stroke Foundation of Canada ,

1997). Within Canada, Newfoundland and Labrador is the province with the

highest level of CVD incidence for men and women . 317 and 294 per 100,000

popula tion respectively (Heart and Stroke Foundation of Canada , 1997).

Cardiovascular disease is a major factor in the utilization of Canada 's health

services. In 1994 /95 , the tota l number of days patients stayed in the hospital in

Canada due to cardiovascular disease events was 6,522,117. The National

Hosp ital Mobidity data file from 1992 revealed that patients with CVD stayed an

average of 12 days in the hospital compared to the average 10.8 days for all



Table 1: Number and Perc. nt of Deaths due to Cardlonacular DiMas..
of Males In Canada, 1995

Age All AIICW' tHO' AMP Stroke
Deaths

II . f AII % of All % ofAll % olAlI
Deeth. Deaths Deaths ae.lhs

< 34 6896 255 3.7 68 38 0.6 45 0.7

35-44 4797 772 16.1 469 9.8 273 5.7 108 2.3

45-54 7426 2007 27 1447 19.5 828 11.2 208 2.8

55-84 13792 4864 33.8 3317 24.1 1993 14.5 465 3.4

65-74 27964 10412 37.2 6696 23.9 3673 13.1 1515 5.4

75-84 32487 13835 42.6 8127 25 4113 12.7 2530 7.8

85- 18034 8140 45.1 4209 23.3 1739 9.8 1715 9.5

All 111396 40085 36 24333 21.8 12657 11.4 6586 5.9
Ages

t . AllCVD = All Cardiovasculardiseases
2. IHD = Ischemic heartdisease
3. AMI = Acute myocardial infarction (heartattack)

SOURCE: Laboratory CenterforDiseaseControl; Statistics Canada, 1997



Table 2: Number and Percent of Deathsdue to Cardiovascular Oi...... of FemaJes ln
Canada, 1995

Ag e All Deaths AIICVD1 IHD' AMP Stroke
I "of All % ofAll I % of All I " of All

Deaths D..lh5 Duths Deaths

<34 3311 188 5.7 29 0.9 15 0.5 49 1.5

35-44 2350 288 11.4 98 4.2 58 2.4 77 3.3

45·54 4539 715 15.8 340 7.5 195 4.3 191 4.2

55-64 8117 1888 23.3 1073 13.2 644 7.9 353 4.3

65·74 18398 5988 32 .5 3357 18.2 1980 10.7 1172 6.4

75-84 30134 13332 44 .2 70 14 23 .3 3692 12.3 3066 10.2

85+ 32488 16644 51.2 7821 24.1 2995 9.2 4043 12.4

All Ages 99337 39023 39.3 19732 19.9 9557 9.6 8951

1. AllCVO = AllCardiovascular diseases
2. IHO= Ischemic heartdisease
3. AMI = Acutemyocardial infarction (heartattack)

SOURCE: Laboratory Center forDiseaseControl; StatisticsCanada, 1997



diseases (Heart and Stroke Foundationof Canada, 1997). cve was responsibJe

for a higher rate of dispensed prescriptions(12.8%) than any other disease in

Canada in 1993/94 (Statistics Canada, Health Statistics Division, 1996).

Furthermore, in 1994, 9.9% of visits made to physicians were due to cve (Heart

and Stroke Foundation of Canada, 1997).

Cardiovascular disease has a largeeconomic impact in Canada. In 1995. CVD

accounted for $7.3 billion or 17% of the total direct cost of illness (Heart and

Stroke Foundation of Canada, 1997). That was the highest recorded for any

disease. Direct costs include hospital expenditures, medical care, drugs and

research. Indirect costs such as the loss of productivity due to illness or

disability or the loss of eamings due to premature death also playa role in the

economic burden of cardiovasculardisease (Rice, Hodgson & Kopstein, 1985).

This is greater than indirect cost due to injuries, cancer or respiratory diseases

individually (Heart and Stroke Foundation of Canada, 1997).

1.2. Factors which Influence the Rlak or Develop ing Cardiovaacular
Disease

A number of studies using various scientific approaches such as animal models.

clinical trials, epidemiological and observational studies have identified various

factors as being associated with the risk of developing cardiovascular disease

(American Dietetic Association. 1990). Risk factors are characteristics that have

been primarily identified through prospective studies and are associated with an



increased probability of developing some form of a disease (Thomas & Kannel,

1983).

Some studies have documented the synergistic effect of the presence of multiple

risk factors on the development of CVD (Kannel & Gordon, 1973; Sharper et al.,

1985; MacDonald et at., 1992). For instance, obesity can substantially increase

the risk of heart disease when a person is already experiencing one other risk

factor for cardiovascular disease (Wilhelmsen, 1990).

Risk factors of CVD have been categorized as non-modifiable and modifiable.

Non-modifiable risk factors are personal characteristics that normally cannot be

changed. These include age (Strong & Kelder, 1996), gender (Hanes, Weir &

Sowers, 1996), family history (Thomas & Kannel, 1983), and hormonal factors

(Wenger, 1996).

Modifiable risk factors are those which can be changed through individual

behaviour or treatment. These include circulating levels of plasma lipids such as

cholesterol and triglycerides (Reeder, et al., 1997), hypertension (National Health

and Research Development Program, 1989), excess body weight (Hubert,

Felnlefb. McNamara & Castelli, 1983), physical inactivity (Powell, Thompson,

Caspersen & Kendrick, 1987), cigarette smoking (Hoeymans, Smit, Ver1c:ieij &

Kromhout, 1996), diabetes mellitus (Thomas & Kannel 1983), and stress

(American Dietetic Association, 1990).



1.2.1. Age

Cardiovascular disease incidence increases with age (Heart and Stroke

Foundation of Canada, 1997 ). Table 3 shows the relationship between death

due to evo and age-sex specific groups in Canada in 1995. Approximately

thirty males and eleven females per 100,000 population between 35-44 years

died due to evo as compared to 3000 males and 2000 females per 100 ,000

popula tion between 75-84 years.

In 1915 , researchers proposed that atherosclerosis, a form of eve,starts

developing in childhood. This was due to the discovery of atheroscelerotic

lesions in you ng autopsied patients. Atherosclerosis development was later

identified in studies that discovered fatty streaks in autopsies of young adults

from the Korean and Vietnam war (Strong & Kelder , 1996) . These streaks lead

to vascular atherosclerosis, which can eventually lead to evo and mortality

(Wattigney, Webber, Srinivasan & Berenson, 1995 ).

Similar stud ies have been conducted since then and have confirmed the

relationship between atherosclerosis and childhood (Strong & Kelder, 1996 ).

Newman et al. (1986) analyzed the relationship between risk factors of eveand

the presence of early atherosclerotic lesions in autopsies of persons from

Bogalusa, Louisiana. This was a cross-sectional study conducted between

1973-1983 on 35 subjects between 2 to 24 years of age at the time of death .

The risk factors considered were total blood cholesterol levels, serum trig lyceride

levels, low-density lipoprotein (LOL) cholesterol levels, high-<lensity lipoprotein



Table 3: Age-Specific Mortality Rate, per 100.000, All Cardiovascular Oi•••••••
Males and Femaln , In C.n.d., 1995

Gend.r Age
3_ 45-54 55-64 65-74 75-84 85.

M 19 78 267 702 1825 4020
IHOI

F 4 19 85 296 1029 3163

M 11 45 161 385 924 1662
AM I2

F 2 11 51 173 542 1251

M 4 11 37 159 568 1639
Stroke F 3 10 28 103 450 1688

M 8 19 71 231 714 2122
OtherCVD F 4 10 38 129 477 2099

M 31 109 376 1092 3107 7781
AIICVO' F 11 39 149 528 1956 6950

1. IHO = Ischem ic heart disease
2. AMI = Acute myocardial infarction (heart attack)
3. All CVD = All cardiovascular diseases

Source: Laboratory Center for Disease Control; Statistics Canada, 1997



(HDL) cholesterol levels, very-low density lipoprotein (VLDL) cholesterol, blood

pressure, obesity and cigarette smoking. Risk factor information was obtained

from exploration studies in louisiana. Newman's group revealed a positive

correlation between VLDL cholesterol levels, mean systolic blood pressure and

coronary artery fatty streaks. It was suggested that the prevention of CVD

should begin in early life to prevent the progressionof fatty streaks to fibrous

plaques and eventually artherosclerosis.

1.2.2. Gender

In the past, CVD was looked upon as being more of a concem for men than for

women (Wenger, 1996). This is mainly due to the lower risk of premature

morbidity and mortality due to CVD in women (Kannel & Abbott, 1987).

Considering all ages, cve mortality rates in men and women are equal

(Johansen. Nargundkar, Nair, Neutel & WlE!lgosz, 1991). In Canada in 1995,

40,091 men and 39,026 women died from CVD (Heart and Stroke Foundation of

Canada, 1997).

Lower premature morbidity and mortality due to CVD in women is partly a result

of women having a longer life expectancy as comparedto men. Furthermore,

there is a higher incidence of cardiovasculardisease in women at an older age

(Heart and Stroke Foundation of Canada, 1997). Research reveals that men, up

to the age of 74, experience a two to five-timesgreater mortality rate from acute

myocardial infarction (AMI) and ischemic heart disease (IHD) than women (Heart



and Stroke Foundation of Canada, 1997). This may be explained by the effect of

a woman's hormones on lipoprotein levels. It has been reported that women

between the ages of 20 and 59 years have higher high-density lipoprotein (Ho l )

cholesterol levels than men afthe same age group (Kannel, 1983). A number of

studies have demonstrated an inverse relationshipof HDl-cholesterol to CVO

(Frick et ai, 1987; Gordon & Rifkind, 1989). Women were also shown to have

lower low-density lipoprotein(Lol) cholesterol levels. which is associatedwith a

decreased risk of CVO(Heiss, Tamir & Davis, 1980). In both cases the opposite

was true for men. However, after menopause, the LoL cholesterol levels of

women were higher than those of men (Stevenson, Crook & Godslsland, 1993)

and evo rates increased dramatically in women after menopause (American

Dietetic Association. 1990).

Even though the prevalence of CVOis similar for women and men, variations

exist in the time trends of CVO incidence and mortality. Sytkowski, o'Agostino,

Belanger and Kannel (1996) cc.ncared trends of cardiovasculardisease

incidence and mortality over a twenty-year period among men and women who

were participants of the FraminghamHeart Study and were between 50-59 years

of age in 1950, 1960 and 1970. eve incidence declined by twenty-one percent

in women (p < 0.01) and six percent in men (p<O.05) from 1950 to 1970. This

study also revealed differences of CVD risk factor time trends in males and

females. Obesity, hypercholesterolemia and high blood pressure were

significantly lower for females in 1970 as compared to females in 1950

10



(p < 0.001). Furthermore , smoking and high blood pressure were signifICantly

lower for males in 1970 as compared to males in 1950 (p < 0.001 ). It was

concluded that declines in CVD incidence in the past twenty years in males and

females could be due to declines in different CVO risk factors of males and

females .

Research reveals that women suffer a greater degree of adverse outcomes from

CVD than men. Morb idity due to myocardial infarctions, cardiac failure and

stroke are higher in women as compared to men. Furthermore , over sixty

percent of the female mortality rate due to coronary heart disease is not

previously diagnosed (Wenger, 1996). Thus , efforts are now being made to

increase public awareness of the complica tions experienced by women with

eVD (Heart and Stroke Foundation of Canada , 1997).

1.2.3. Family History

It has been suggested that a family history posit ive for cardiovas cular disease

increases the risk of cve development. Castro (1993) studied the intera ction of

a fam ily history of c v e with the major risk factors of evo. This was a case

control study in which 106 hospital cases and 106 hospital controls were

matched for gender, age and area of residence (urban, rural). Informat ion was

collected on the famity history of eVD, weight. height. lipid profile and blood

pre ssure for every part icipant. An observed odds ratio of participants w ith eve

was compute d and compared for those with and without a family history of e VD.

11



The odds ratio was 4 .95. It was concluded that a family history of eva is a risk

factor for eva.

Research also reveals that a family history of evamay be predictive of blood

lipid levels in young children. Moll et al (1983) studied the blood lipid profiles of

98 families in Rochester , Minnesota . A total of 850 first and second-degree

relatives of 98 schoo l children were involved in the study. The famities were

divided into three groups based on the children's total serum cholesterol levels ;

low, middle and high cholesterol levels. It was discovered that grandfathers of

children in the high total serum cholesterol level group were at an increased risk

of mortality by 2.5 times of those grandfathers of children in the low cholesterol

group.

1.2.4. Excess Body Fat

There are a number of anthropometric measurements available to assess body

weight. These include fat fold measurements , mid ann circumterence. waist to

hip ratio, and waist circumference (Whitney & Rolfes , 1996). Body mass index

(8 MI), a measure of general adiposity, is most often used to define overweight

and obesity (Rabkin, et al., 1997). Body mass index is defined as weight in

kilograms divided by height in meters squared (VoItIHf). A BMIless than 20 may

be associated with health problems in some people . A 8MI between 20 and 25

is usually associated with low mortality and is considered to be approp riate for

most peop le. A 8MI between 25--27 may lead to health problems in some people
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whi le a value above 27 is associated with an increased risk of developing health

problems in most people (Health and Welfare Canada . 1988). A BMI greater

than 27 is often considered an indication of being ovelWeight (Rabkin, et ai,

1997) .

Having excess body fat or being overweight has been frequently associated with

a significant impairment of health (Burton & Foster . 1985). Many studies reveal

an associa tion between excess body fat and cardiovascular disease . diabetes

mellitus , hypertension and some cancers (Macdonald, Reeder , Chen, &

Despres . 1997). This may be due to the role that body fat plays in the

development of hypertension and altered lipid profiles (Pi·Sunger. 1993).

Results from the Framingham Study suggested that the degree of overweight

was proportional to the rate of the development of cardiovascular disease . This

longitudinal study revealed that for each standard dev iation in relative weight

gain. there was an increase in cardiovascular disease of 15 and 22 percent in

men and women respectively (Kannel , D'Agostino & Cobb,1996) .

Excess body fat also affects the development of CVD risk factors in children ,

adoles cents and young adults (Dietz, 1998). Research reveals that obese

children and adolescents often have increased blood lipids in the form of lDL

cho lesterol and triglycerides and lowered HDl-cholesterol (Caprio et at . 1996).

Many CVD consequences that develop during adulthood due to obesity are often

preceded by health abnormalities that develop during childhood (Dietz , 1998).
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Weight reduction has been demonstrated as being a benefit to obese children

and adolescents in the lowering of high blood lipid values . Wabitsch et al (1994 )

examined the effect of weight loss during a weight loss program on the blood

lipid levels of obese adolescent girls (n=116). The program lasted for 6 weeks

and at the end of the program the participants lost an average of 8.5 kg. This

weigh t loss was associated with a significant reduction in total cholestero l. LDL

cholesterol and systolic and diastolic blood pressure.

Early research suggested that the younger the age of onset of excess body fat.

the greater the likelihood of the deve lopment of manifestati ons of atherosclerosis

(Rabkin, Mathewson & Hsu, 1917). Howeve r. more recent stud ies are unclear

as to whether obesity during childhood is associated with the prevalence of adult

obesity (Dietz. 1998). Guo. Roche, Chumlea. Gardne r and Siervogel (1994)

studied the effect of overweight children on overweight adults (8MI > 28 for men

and 8MI > 26 for women) at the age of 35 years. This study analyzed 555

children. It detected that the ability to predict overweight at 35 years increased

from approximately 2% for children who were overweight at 1-6 years, to 5-10%

for children who were obese at 10-14 years, to 8-57% for males and 6-35% for

females at 18 years.

More studies are needed that concentrate on the long-term effects of childhood

and adolescent obesity. More research is also needed on the likelihood that

obesity will persist from childhood to adulthood and the effects of childhood

obesity on the development of cve in later life (Dietz , 1998).
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It is well known that females have a higher percentage of body fat than males ,

even at the same body mass index levels (Krotkiewski , Bjomtorp , Sjostrom &

Smith, 1983). larger amounts of body fat in females are due to a higher

percentage of adipose tissue in certain areas. Krotkiewsk i, Bjorntorp , Sjostrom

and Smith (1983) studied the effect of obesity on metabolism in 930 obese

males and females (8MI > 27). It was revealed that males with similar degrees

of obesity had higher fasting glucose , insulin and triglyceride levels as compared

to females. The study also revealed that males had higher systolic and diastolic

blood pressures as compared to females with similar percentages of body fat

The prevalence of obesity is high in Canada . The Canadian Heart Health Study

conducted between 1986 -1992 revealed that 31% of Canadians were obese.

Within Canada, Newfoundland has the highest level of obesity at41 % (Heart

and Stroke Foundation of Canada, 1997).

1.2.5. Distribution of Body Fit

Recent studies suggest that body fat distribution as well as total body fat should

be considered a risk factor for CVD development (Macdonald , Reeder , Chen . &

Despres , 1997). Excess accumulation of adipose tissue in the abdominal region

has been shown in some adults to be associated with an increased risk of CVO.

This may be due to the disturbances in lipoprotein metabolism and plasma

insulin-glucose homeostasis seen with excessive abdominal fat (Fujioka ,

Matsuz awa. Tokunaga & Tarui , 1987).
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Central fat distribut ion also appears to be more of a concern for children and

adoles cents than total body fat. Freedman, Srinivasan . Harsha . Webber &

Berenson (1989) examined body~fat distribution and lipid profiles in 361children

aged 6·18 years who were living in Bogalusa , Louisiana . It was revealed that

children with increased abdominal adipose tissue had an increased prevalence

of high triglycerides and VLDL-cholesterol than those children without increased

abdominal tissue. It was concluded that high levels of abdominal adipose tissue

may aid to identify those at risk of hyperl ipidemia development in later life.

A measurement of waist and hip circumferen ces is the most frequent ly used

method at present to estimate abdominal adipose tissue (Pouliot et at . 1994).

However , recent studies have revealed that the waist to hip circumference is

imprecise and may confound relationships sought between abdominal adiposity

and disease development (Dietz . 1998). Waist and hip circumferences cannot

distinguish between visceral and subcutaneous adipose tissue in the abdominal

region. Research has suggested that visceral adipose tissue is related to

metabolic and homeostatic abnormalities more so than subcutane ous adipose

tissue (Lemieux, Prud'homme , Bouchard , Tremblay & Despres , 1996). Thus, the

amount and distribution of visceral adipose tissue may be more strong ly

correl ated to cardiovascular disease than other types of adipose tissue (Pouliot

et at , 1994).

Recent studies suggest that waist circumference alone may be an accurate

meas ure of visceral adipose tissue (Seidell et at , 1987). Waist circumference
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has been shown to be well correlated with plasma lipoprotein levels , glucose

tolerance , plasma insulin concentration and both systolic and diastolic blood

pressure (Reeder et al., 1992).

It has been difficult to determine a cut off point for a waist circumference above

wh ich one has an increased risk of developing CVD. However , Lean , Han and

Seidel (1998) conducted a cross-sect ional study of 5887 men and 708 1 women

in Maastricht, Amsterdam and Doetinchem. The purpose of this study was to

deter mine the relati onship between waist circumference and health status

(diabetes mellitus , CVO risk factors , low back pain , physical ability and

respiratory insufficiency). Results from this study revealed that men who had a

waist circumference greater than 102 centimeters had an increased risk of

shortness of breath by an odds ratio of 3.1 (95% confidence interval (C.I.), 2.5

3.7), diabetes mellitus by 4.5 (95% CI, 3.6-5.0) and one major CVD risk factor by

4.2 (95% CI, 3.6-5 .0). Women who had a waist circumference greater than 88

centimeters had an increased risk of shortness of breath by 2.7 times (95% CI,

2.3-3 .1), diabetes mellitus by 3.8 times (95% CI, 1.9-7 .3) and one major

cardiovascular disease risk factor by 2.8 times (95% CI, 2.4·3 .2) . Thus , it was

suggest ed that men with a waist circumference greater than 102cm and women

with a waist circumference greater than 88em have an increased risk of

developing health problems .
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1.2.6. Physical Activity

The preventive role that physical activity plays in cardiovasculardisease is well

known (Bemadet, 1995). This may be due to a causal relationship between

being active and the development of plasma lipids, lipoproteins, apolipoproteins,

and athersclerosis (Paffenbarger, Hyde, Wing & Steinmetz, 1984). Active

individuals exhibit higher levels of HOLcholesterol and lower levels of plasma

tri91ycerides and very low density lipoprotein (VLDL) cholesterol as compared to

inactive individuals (Kannel & Sorlie, 1979). High levels of VlDL have been

shown to be associated with the development of cardiovasculardisease (Motl et

al..1983).

Early studies on physical activity were mainly concerned with occupational

activity (Wilhelmsen, Tibblin, Aurrell, Bjure, Ekstrom-Jodal & Grimby, 1976). For

instance, Paffenbarger and Hale (1975) investigated eVD mortality rates of 6351

longshoremen. These men were observed over a twenty-two year span.

Physical activity levels were compared in accordance to work-years and

categories of high, medium and low energy output. Coronary death rates in

workers of a high level of physical activity were 26.9 per 10,000 work years while

those workers of a medium and low level of physical activity were 46.3 and 49.0

per 10,000 work years respectively. It was concluded that high levels of physical

activity performed on the job were of greater benefit for preventing coronary

heart disease development than low levels of physical activity on the job.
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As in most developed countries, Canada's society is moving towards more

automation of job tasks. This requires people to wont fewer hours and for more

people to become involved in more sedentary occupations. Consequently, many

recent studies of physical activity focus on cardiovascular disease and physical

activity during leisure time. A study conducted by Haapanen 's group in 1996

analyzed the level of cardiovascular disease mortality in 1,072 Finnish men aged

35-63 years. These subjects were followed for eleven years . After comparing

mortality risk to specific leisure activities , it was shown that a sedentary man had

an increased risk of CVD mortality more than three times that of a matched

physically active man (Haapanen , Miilunpalo , Vuori, Oja & Pasanen , 1996). The

study concluded that a low level of leisure physical activity was a risk factor for

CVD mortality.

Physical activity associated with both occupation and leisure time has been

found to have an effect on cardiovascular disease mortality . Salonen , Puska

and Tuomilehto in 1982 conducted a longitudinal study (seven years) on over

7000 men and women in eastern Finland . The purpose of this study was to

determine the effect of physical activity at worK and during leisure time on risk of

coronary heart disease . The variables considered were cigarette smoking,

serum cholesterol, diastolic blood pressure , height, weight and age. Law

physical activity at work was associated with an increased risk of acute

myocardial infarction of 1.5% in men and 2.4% in women . Low physical activity

during leisure time was significanUy associated with an increased risk of death in
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men and women. It was concluded that both low levels physical activity at work

and during leisure time affects the developmentof cve.

Many studies have concluded that low levels of physical activity constitute a

primary risk factor of cardiovasculardisease (Blair et at , 1989; Paffenbarger.

Hyde, Wing & Steinmetz, 1984). However, it has been difficult to conclude

whether high levels of activity proclucean added benefit to heart disease over

moderate levels of activity. A recent report based on data collected from the

Framingham Study revealed that high levels of physical activity did not produce

an added benefit against cardiovasculardisease risk over moderate levels of

physical activity performed for the same period of time (Kiely, Wolf, Cupples,

Beiser s Kannel. 1994).

In recent years, more and more Canadiansof alt ages are leading a more active

lifestyle. Results from the 1995 PhysicalActivity Monitor revealed that 37% of

Canadians over the age of eighteen are active compared to 21% in 1981. This

study also revealed that in 1995, twoin five Canadian adults were active enough

to benefit cardiovascular health. Furthermore, one quarter were moderately

active and another quarter of Canadianswas somewhat active (Canadian

Fitness and Lifestyle Research Institute, 1996). This study also showed trends

in age. sex. socioeconomic status and community size. Generally, physical

activity levels decreased with age. Less than half of the Canadian adults aged

> 65 years were active as compared to Canadian adults aged 18·24 years. It

was revealed that one in four Canadians above the age of 65 were active as
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compared to one in two Canadians between the ages of 18·24. Furthermore,

overall. a higher percentage of men were active as compared to women.

Physical activity was shown to increase with education and income levels. It was

suggested that households who were receiving an income of over $60.000 a

year had a higher education level and had the highest reported level of physical

activity . In regards to community size, Canadians living in centers containing

more than 75.000 people were more active than those Canadians residing in

smaller community centers (Canadian Fitness and Lifestyle Research Institute .

1996).

A Nat ional Populat ion Health Survey that took place in 1994195and again in

1996/97 also analyzed the level of leisure activity of Canadians . This study

involved the participation of 20, 725 househokls that were randomly selected

throughout Canada 10be involved in an interview regarding their health status

and sociodemographic information. These participants were 12 years of age and

over. The results from this survey were different from those obtained from the

1995 Physical Activity Monitor . The NPHS reported that in 1996/97, 95% of the

Canadian populat ion aged 12 and older were involved in only light physical

activity throughout the day. The level of leisure activity was based on energy

expenditure by the participants in kcallkg/day. It was also concluded that people

with seden tary daily activities were more likely to be physically inactive in their

leisure time (Statistics Canada, 1998).
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Recommendations on the level of physical activity that is needed to benefit

health are changing as more research findings become available . The U.S.

Surgeon General's Report on Physical Activity in 1996 suggested that even

moderate levels of physical activity on a regular basis can decrease the risk of

cardiovascular disease (United States Department of Health and Human

Services, 1996). It has been recommended that individuals who perform

physical activity of moderate intensity or greater, every other day, are at a

decreased risk of developing cardiovascular disease (Stephens & Craig , 1990).

One practical way to measure physical activity levels is through a questionnaire.

An interview er records the frequency of physical activity and later converts this

into energy expenditure . This instrument is limited by the fact that it may be

susceptible to subject bias, inaccura cy and deliberate falsification . Yet self

reporting of exercise behaviour has been reported to be a valid approach for

determining the level of physical activity performed by study subjects (Godin,

Jobin & Bouillon, 1986).

1.2.7. Cigarette Smoking

Research reveals a strong and consistent association between smoking and risk

of cardiovascular disease (Hays, Hurt & Dale, 1996). Cigarette smoking has

been known to have an association with increased heart rate, reduced estrogen

levels in women (Hansen, Anderson & Von Eyben, 1993), low HDl cholesterol

and high LDL cholesterol (Stamford et at , 1984).
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Neaton and Wentworth in 1992 analyzed the association between risk factors

and death from coronary heart disease and cigarette smoking in a cohort of over

300,000 men. After 12 years otfollow ·up, they discovered that smokers had a

higher prevalence of elevated blood pressure (diastolic and systolic) and

elevated serum cholesterol levels. They also had 20 times the CHD mortality

rates of non-smoking men (Neaton & Wentworth, 1992).

The quantity of cigarette smoke that a person consumes also plays a role in the

development of cardiovascular disease (Hays, Hurt & Dale, 1996). Kauhnan,

Helmrich & Rosenberg (1983) revealed that a person who smokes twenty-five or

less cigarettes per day had a relative risk of 2.1 for developing nonfatal

myocardial infarction. A smoker ctforty-flve cigarettes or more daily was shown

to have a relative risk of 4.0.

In the 1986·92 Canadian Heart Health Surveys, smoking was reported as being

the leading cause of heart disease in both men and women. Furthermore, this

study revealed that Newfoundlandand Labrador was the province with the

highest prevalence of smoking at 36% (Health Canada, 1995).

1.2.8. Others

A number of factors outside of the major risks of cardiovascular disease may

influence an individual's likelihoodof developing CVO. These include

socioeconomic status, environmental factors and area of residence.
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1.2.8.1. Socioeconomic Status

Social class is a difficult concept to define yet attempts have been made to

stratify societies into subgroups . Social class has become important to many

epid emiological studies because of its identified association with health status

(Inclen Mult icentre Collaborative Group , 1994). Luoto, Pekkanen , Uutela and

Tuomilehto (1994) conducted a cross sectional survey on over 4000 men and

women 10 determ ine the effect of socioeconomic status on the risk of developing

CVD . The risk factors cons idered included total blood cholesterol, HDL

cholesterol, physical activity , blood pressure , body mass index and cigarette

smokin g. Socioeconomic status was determined by considering the education,

income and occupation of the respondents. It was shown that those persons

from lower levels of education , occupation and income had an increased risk of

develo ping CVD. This may be explained by the fact that groups of low

socioecono mic status have limited access to health services and the use of

preventive health programs. It has also been reported that groups of low

socioe conomic status differ from higher socioeconomic groups in regards to their

level of health knowledge (Millar & Wigle , 1986). A Canadian health promotion

survey conducted in 1985 on the socially and economically disadvantaged

reported that persons of higher socioeconomic status have a greater degree of

health knowledge and are more attentive towards smoking , hypertens ion and

nutrition (Wilkins, 1988).
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In most epidemiological studies, socioeconomicstatus is used as a confounding

variable rather than a risk factor and it is often used to describe the sample

population. The way social class is used in regards to the role it plays, and how

it is statistically controlled can have an important consequence on the

interpretation of study results (Liberatos, link & Kelsey, 1988).

Socioeconomic status can be determined through the evaluation of any

combination of factors such as education level, income, and/or occupation

(Winkleby, Fortmann & Barrett, 1990). Occupation, as an indicator of social

class, is difficult to interpret. largely due to its association with male oriented

classifications (Luoto et at , 1994).

1.2.8.1 .1. Education

Formal education has often been used as a single indicator of socioeconomic

status. This is mainly due to its relationshipwith many lifestyle characteristics

and the simplicity in obtaining pertinent information. Fairly accurate information

is available on the attainment of formal education. As well, education is available

to every member of society, regardless of income status (liberatos et al., 1988).

A number of eVD studies have revealed that low education is associated with

hypertension, cigarette smoking, hypercholesterolemiaand eVD morbidity and

mortality (Winkleby, Jatulis, Frank & Fortmann, 1992). Hoeymans, Smit, Verkleij

and Kromhout (1996) studied the relationshipbetween eVD risk factors and

education levels of 36 000 men and women in the Netherlands. The risk factors
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considered were smoking , physical inactivity, hypertension , alcohol consumption,

obes ity and hypercholesterolemia. Except for alcohol consumption , a significant

association was noted between atl of the risk factors considered and education

level. cve risk factors were more prevalent in lower educated groups than in

the higher educated groups .

In addition , it has been noted that persons with higher levels of education level

often develop effective coping skills (Luoto et at , 1994). This often leads to an

increased knowledge, willingness and compliance to lead healthy lifestyles

(Millar & Wigle, 1986).

1.2.8.1.2, Income

Income is often used as a measure of socioeconomic status for determining its

relationship with overall health . For instance , Lynch's group in 1996 measured

the association between acute myocardial infarction , CVO mortality and income

in over 2,000 Finnish men. The lower income categories as compared to higher

income categories had age-adjusted relative risk of 2.66 (95% C.1.1.25-5.66)

and 4.34 (95% C.I. 1.95-9 .66) for cve mortality and myocardial infarction ,

respectively (Lynch, Kaplan, Cohen , Tuomilehto & Salonen , 1996).

Income has been shown to affect the nutritional quality of individual diets.

Results from Statist ics Canada 's Family Expenditure Surveys revealed that

individuals receiving low incomes have decreased dietary quality and quantity ,

thus affecting their overall health status (Travers , 1996). Furthermore , results
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from the 1990 Nova Scotia Nutrition Survey revealed that individuals residing in

households with low incomes were more often underweight or overweight as

compared to individuals residing in households with middle to high incomes

(Nova Scotia Heart Health Program , 1993).

Income levels are age dependent. Income levels tend to increase with age . It

has been reported that up to the age of 65 years , someone who is older is likely

to earn more. Thus , one must analyze income levels within age groups for most

accu racy (Liberatos et at . 1988) .

When one is ana lyzing family income , it is vital that family size be considered.

Furtherm ore. it has been recommended that one should cons ider using poverty

index levels that are developed for the specific community in question, which

consider family size and cost of living . This allows for a comparison in later

years and for a comparison to other families of different sizes (Liberatos et at .

1988).

1.2.8 .2. Area of Residence

It has been reported that in Canada . the geographic area in which one resides

influe nces health status. Rural communities are often characterized by having

reside nts with lower incomes , higher unemployment rates , lower educa tional

leve ls and poorer housing as compared to matched urban residents (Bavington,

1994). Furthermore. studies have shown that rural residents have a shorter life

expectan cy, higher prevalence of long term disability . and shorter quality
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adjusted life expectancy than urban residents of the same country (Johnson,

Ratner & Bottorff , 1995). There is also speculation that urban and rural centers

differ in access to health services, adequate food supply and health knowledge

(Millar & Wigle, 1986).

Verheij (1996) discussed two hypotheses to explain urban-rural variations in

health. The first is the drift hypothesis that suggests a selection process to

explaining ill health in certain areas. The selection process can be either direct

or indirect. Direct selection results when a higher concentration of healthy

people stay in certa in areas and ill people leave (or ill people stay and healthy

people leave). Indirect selection results when people with certain illnesses move

to or from certain areas . This hypothesis suggests that urban-rural variations in

health would not exist if past and present illnesses were considered in the

analysis. The second hypothesis, the breeder hypothesis , suggests that people

may be directly exposed to certain environmental factors , due to the area where

they live. The breeder hypothesis also suggests that individual health

behaviours may be influenced by the health-related activities of others that are

residing in their area such as cigarette smoking.

Verhe ij (1996) reports that in order to fully understand the relationship between

area of residence and health status, one must realize that all environments have

positive and negative qualities and not everyone living in these areas are

exposed to these posit ive and negative qualities equally. Individual variations

exist and confounding variables should be considered .
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Some studies have been performed on the regional health status of Canadians

residing in general regions . For instance , reports from the Heart and Stroke

Foundati on in 1997 revealed that Newfoundland and Labrador had a higher rate

of evo than any other province in Canada . However , limited research has been

performed on the health status of Canadians within each province and

information on the health status of urban and rural communities is almost non

existent.

Segovia, Edwards and Bartlett are presen tly conducting an adult health survey

that is concerned with medical care utiliza tion and the health status of citizens in

the province of Newfoundland and Labrador (Segovia, Edwards & Bartlett .

1996) . The study sample represents five district community health boards : St.

John's. Eastern , Central , Western and Northern. Initial findings suggested that

residents of the Northern Commun ity Health Board region, but no other board ,

was experie ncing barriers in receiving health care . These barriers included the

long distance between the average Northern resident and hislher physician but

also the waiting time required to see a physician. This region also had the

highest prevalence of not seeking medical attention when necessary . The

Northern region of Newfoundland is truly rural and the only one of the five

studied with no urban centers .
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1.3. Nutrition Newfoundland and Labrador

In the fall and spring of 1996, a nutrition survey was conducted throughout

Newfound land and Labrador. This survey was planned and conducted by

representa tives from the province of Newfoundland and labrador, Memorial

Unive -sttyof Newfoundland, the Newfoundland and labrador Heart Health

Initiative and Health Canada . The goal of this survey was to coiled nutrit ional

data relevant to the health status of the residents of Newfoundland and

Labrador. Interviewers recorded the dietary practices, the nutrient intakes and

the nutritional knowledge and attitudes of Newfoundlanders and labradorians. It

is hoped that data from this survey will aid in the development of needed health

related public education programs to help decrease the prevalence of chronic

disease (Nutrition Newfoundland and labrador, 1996).

The need for a provincial nutrition survey was identified by the Newfoundland

Heart Health Survey of 1989. This study revealed that Newfoundland and

Labrador had a high prevalence of nutrition related health problems such as

hypertension and elevated blood cholesterol (Newfoundland Department of

Health and National Health and Welfare , 1990). It was recommended that in

order to deal with this problem that more information was needed on the dietary

practices of residents of the province. This lead to the development of the

Nutrition Newfoundland and labrador study.

A stratified random sample of approximately two thousand non-institutionalized

men and women, aged 18474years inclusive were visited in the study. One-third
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of the respondent s were re-interviewed . ln-hcme interviews were conducted in

which twenty- four hour recall and food frequency, sociodemographic, nutritiona l

know ledge and att itude questionna ires were administered . Height , weight , wais t

and hip circumference measurements were also taken .

The dat a obtained from this survey on young adults was used in the current

study. This included those participants between the ages of 18-34 years, who

agreed to be involved in the study and were living throughout Newfoundland and

labrador.
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CHAPTER II

AIM OF STUDY

2.1. Rationale

Manifestationsof eveare not usuallyobserved until the fourth decade of life or

later (Wattigney, Webber. Srinivasan& Berenson, 1995). However, studies have

suggested that risk factorsof evodisease may begin to develop in childhood

and lead to adverse consequencesin adulthood. Fatty streaks have been seen

in the aortas of three-year-olds and in the coronary arteries of individuals in their

second decade of life (Holman, McGill, Strong& Geer, 1958; Strong & McGill,

1962). Abnormalities that are developed in the early stages of life may lead to

cardiovascular consequences related to adult obesity such as hypertension. and

high LDL·cholesterol (Dietz, 1998). Furthermore, many lifestyle habits, such as

physical inactivity, develop in early years and progress into adulthood . Thus , it is

suspected that early ldentitcatlon of adverse levels of cardiovascular disease

risk factors and altering lifestyle habits through education should aid in the

prevention of evemorbidity and mortality in the future (Wattigney , Webber ,

Srinivasan & Berenson , 1995).

The rationale for obtaining information on eVD risk factor status of young

Newfoundland and Labrador adults is to also aid in enhancing the overall health

and well being of young adults in Newfoundland and Labrador. For instance , if

results from this survey reveal that a high percentage of young Newfoundland
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and labrador residents are regular smokers , efforts can be made to provide

these indiv iduals withmore information on the health consequences of smoking .

This could aid in the prevention of cancers and chronic lung disease in the

future.

In order to ga in insight into the health status of young adults living in

Newfoundland and labrador, individua l and environmental characte ristics should

be considered . Health is not only influenced by lifestyle habits and behaviours

but also by the geographic area in which one lives . Rural residents differ from

their urban counterparts in regards to their ability to access health services ,

adeq uate food supplies and health knowledge (Millar & Wtgle, 1986). Thus, it is

expected that there is a d ifference in the health status of urban versus rura l

residents. Most research that has considered geograp hic area , used it as a

framewo rk to orga nize the study sample and over1ooked its effect on health

related behaviours (Duncan, Jones & Moon , 1993). There has been limited

investigation into the health status of residents living in urban versus rural

communities in Newfoundland and Labrador . The Newfoundland Heart Health

Study investigated the health status of particular reg ions throughout the

province. A more recent study , the Adt!1tHealth Survey , is an on-going

investigation into health care utilization and heath status of the different

community health boards throughout the province (Segovia , Edwards & Bartlett ,

1996) . Considering the high preva lence ofCVO in Newfoundland and labrador

and the fact that this d isease has such a negative effect on our health care
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system , as well as on our economy (Heart and Stroke Foundation of Canada ,

1997) it is vital that more investigation be conducted in this area.

It is antic ipated that this study will identify a high-risk group of CVD incidence

within the province, thus creating the need for some form of intervention . It is

hoped that the acquisition of this information will aid in improving the overall

health of Newfoundlanders and Labradorians. It will provide support for a public

health approach that should be developed throughout the province to prevent

and control CVD. It will also provide a basis for future studies focused on

specific groups concemed with risk factors of cve.

2.2. Purpose

The purpose of this study was to identify and characterize specific cardiovascular

disease risk factors in young Newfoundland and Labrador adults aged 18 - 24

years and 25-34 years. This study also determined the prevalence of these risk

factors in urban and rural communities .

2.3. Goal and Objectives

The goal of th is research was three fold - to study data collected on 18-34 year

aids (16-24 years and 25-34 years ) who participated in the Nutrition

Newfoundland and Labrador survey to describe the prevalence of specific

cardiovascular disease risk factors in young adults living in Newfoundland and

Labrador. A comparison was made to determine if these risk factors were more
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prevalent in those young adults in rural Newfoundland and labrador versus

those residing in urban centers throughout the province . Finally , a comparison

was made to determine of an assoc iation existed between socioeconomic status

and risk factors of CVD developmen t. This was accomplished by meeting the

following objectives:

Identify the prevalence of specific CVD risk factors in young adults residing
in the province of Newfoundland and Labrador .

Compare indicators of body fat (body mass index and waist circumference)
of young adults living in rural versus urban areas .

Compare self-reported physical activity levels of young adults living in rural
versus urban areas .

Compare cigarette-smoking habits of young adults living in rural versus
urban areas.

Compare educational attainment levels of young adults living in rural
versus urban areas .

Compare household income levels of young adults living in rural versus
urban areas.

Study the associations of education and household income wtth specific
risk factors of cardiovascular disease.
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CHAPTER III

METHODOLOGY

3.1. Study Popu lation

All residents of the province of Newfoundland and Labrador between the ages of

18-24 yea rs inclusi ve and 25-34 years inclusive , excluding those living on Indian

Reserv ations, mil itary camps and in institutions and were interviewed for the

Nutrition Newfoundland and labrador Survey were selected for this study . This

sample population was actually two subgroupsof the 1928 subjects questioned

in the larger survey , Nutrition Newfoundland and labrador, with subjects aged

18-74 years inclusive.

3.2. Sample Design

Subjec ts for the Nutrition Newfoundland and labrador Survey were selected by a

stratified, probab ility sample design developed by Stat istics Canada . This

sampling des ign selected independent samples for two seasons. The sample

was rep resentative of aUurban and rural areas throughout the prov ince. Data

collection was conducted on weekdays and weekends (Nargundkar, 1996).

The Newfoundlan d and labrador Health Insurance Register File (Nl HIRF or

MCP files) was used to select samples for the survey . The NlHIRF contains the

names, addresses. age and gender of all Newfoundland and labrador residents .
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3.3. Setting

The survey was conducted in eleven selected areas throughout Newfoundland

and Labrador . These population centers were originally designated as large

populations of 10,000 or more, medium populations between 4,000 and 10,000

and rural popu lations of less than 4,000. There was a small number of

respondents in the medium sized and rural population centers . Therefore these

were grouped together for the purposes of this project . As a result, the sample

was divided into urban and rural centers (original medium plus original rural) .

Urban centers included St. John 's, Mount Pearl , Comer Brook. Gander . Grand

FallsJ'Nindsor and Labrador City. Rural centers included Stephenville ,

Carbonear, Bonavis ta . Census District - 1, and Census District - 4 (Appendix A) .

3.4. Source of Data

Data analyzed in this study was taken from that collected for the Nutrition

Newfoundland and Labrador Survey. The data from two questionnaire forms .

Nutrition and Health Questionnaire and Demographic Profile , were used for this

study (Appendices B and C). These forms were selected since they contained

information pertaining to risk factors of cardiovascular disease . The Nutrition

and Health Questionnaire enabled the researcher to collect information on

smoking and phys ical activity levels of the subjects . The Demographic Profile

contained information on the income . education , weight , height. and waist

circumference of the study sample . Data was collected in 1996 throughout all
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seaso ns (spring/summer and fai llwinter ). The data was collected in person by

trained interviewers .

3.5. Ethical Approval

The Nutrit ion Newfoundland and labrador Survey obta ined app rova l from the

Memorial University Faculty of Science Human Investigation Committee prior

to subject selection and interviewi ng. The researcher obtained ethica l

approval from the Memorial University FaCUlty of Medicine Human

Investigation Committee to review this survey (Appendix 0). The researcher,

prior to review of the Nutrition Newfoundland and Labrador Survey. also

completed a confidentiality form in the presence of a notary (Appendix E).

3.6. Variables

Both non-modifiable and modifia ble factors associated with an increased risk

of develop ing card iovascular dise ase were analyzed in this study.

3.6.1. Non-modifi.bl. Rlak hcto~

The non-modifiable risk factors that were analyzed included age and gende r.

Subjects, male and femal e. aged 18-24 years inclus ive and 25-34 years inclusive

who were stud ied in the Nutrition Newfoundland and labrador survey were

selected for this study .
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3.6.2. Modifiable Risk Factors

The modifiab le risk factors of CVD that were investigated included indicators of

body fat (body mass index and abdominal adipose tissue ), physical activity and

cigarette smoking.

3.6.2.1, Body Fat - A person 's body fat can be suggested by a number of

anthropometric measurements and/or indices such as the body mass index

(8 MI) and the waist circumference.

3.6.2.1 .1. Body Mass Index - The 8MI is an index that is based on a person 's

weight in relation to their height. During interviews conducted as part of Nutrition

Newfoundland and Labrador, a trained interviewer in a room with a non-carpeted

floor measured respondents' weights . A regularly calibrated spring scale was

used. The participants were asked to remove their footwear , heavy clothing and

items in the ir pockets such as change and wallets . Measurements were taken to

the nearest 0.1 kilogram and were recorded on the demographic profile form ,

(Appendix C, question 6).

Respondents ' heigh ts were measured with a flexib le, locking measuring tape , a

sta inless steel foot-plate, and a right-angled square headboard made specifically

for this study. The partic ipants were asked to remove their shoes and stand

erect. with their arms crossed in front of their chest, their feet together and their

hee ls and the back of their heads against the wall. The longer arm of the set
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square headboard was placed on the participant's head , while depressing the

hair. The participant was asked to look straight ahead , to stand as tall as

possible and to take small breaths while the measurement was taken . The

meas urement was rounded to the nearest one centimeter and was recorded in

the demograph ic profile form (Appendix C, question 7).

Body Mass Index (8 MI) levels were calculated by dividing weight (kg) by height

(meters) squared . A body mass index less than 20 is considered to be

assoc iated with health problems in some people , a 8MI greater than 20 and less

than 25 is assoc iated with low mortality and is considered a good weight for most

people. A 8Ml greater than 25 and less than 27 may be associated with health

problems in some people. A 8MI greater than 27 is associated with an

increa sed risk of develop ing health problems (Health and Welfare Canada ,

1988).

3.6.2 ,1.2, Abdominal Adipose Tissue - The researcher analyzed the waist

circumferences of subjects questioned in the survey in order to estimate the

degree of abdominal adiposity.

During in person interviews , subjects were asked to remove belts and heavy

cloth ing and/or lift -up their Tvshirts. Subjects were asked to stand erect in a

relaxed manner and to cross their arms in front of their chest. Interviewers

placed a Lufkin executive diameter measuring tape horizontally at the point of

noticeable narrowing of the subject 's waist as the person inhaled . The tape was
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then placed in the recording position and a measurement was made at the end

of the subject 's normal expiration. In some instances, a waist circumference was

not able to be determined . The interviewer would then take a measurement

between the person's ribs and iliac crest. This measurement was recorded to

the neares t one centimeter in the demographic profile form (Appendix C.

question 8).

A waist circumference greater or equal to 102 centimeters (em) in men and a

waist circumference greater or equal to aacm in women has been shown to be

negatively associated with health status (Lean. Han & Seidell . 1998).

3.6.2.2. Physical Activity - The level of physical activity that was performed by

the study subjects was determined by considering both the exercise that they

performed during work and leisure time.

3.6.2.2.1. Physical Activity at Work - The subjects that were interviewed were

asked how much movement they performed at work. Examples of occupations

with varying amounts and types of movement were provided to the interviewee to

aid himlher in making an estimation (Appendix S, question 9). The researcher

grouped the responses into four levels of physical activity in accordance to

categorie s suggested by the Framingham Study (Kannel & Sorlie, 1979).

Sedentary - Work is mainly sitting . e.a.: secretary .
Slight - walk/move a lot, no lifting. e.g.: light housework .
Moderate - Walk and carry a lot. e.g.: carpentry .
Heavy - Heavy physical labor. e.g.: forestry .
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3.6.2.2.2. Physical Activity during Leisure Time - Physical activity dUring

leisure time was addressed by the survey in two ways. The subjects were asked

the number of times (frequency) and the length of time (duration ) they spent at

performing leisure physical activities that did not require their heart to beat

rapidly (lower intensity) (Appendix S, questions 10, 11 and 12). The participants

were also asked the number of times (frequency) and the length of time

(duration) they spent at performing leisure time physical activities that required

their heart to beat rapidly (higher intensity) (Appendix B. quest ions 13, 14 and

15). From these questions , the researcher grouped the responses into

frequency and duration of lower and higher intensity physical activities performed

during leisure time.

Frequency - none, three times weekly , more than three times weekly .
Duration - 0 minutes , less than 20 minutes . 20-29 minutes .

30 minutes or more.

Due to the wording of the questions , the researcher was unable to determine if

subjects performed sedentary . slight. moderate or heavy forms of leisure

physical activity. However. the researcher was able to categorize them as two

levels of intensity. As a result. the researcher considered the responses to

frequency and duration of physical activity performed in questions 10 through 15

as lower and higher levels of intensity.

3.6.2.3. Cigarette Smoking - Subjects of the Nutrition Newfoundland and

Labrador Survey were asked if they presently smoked cigarettes (Appendix B,
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question 17). If participants answeredyes to question 17 they were asked if they

smoked cigarettes everyday and the number of cigarettes they smoked everyday

(Appendix B. questions 18 and 19). From these questions. the researcher

analyzed the smoking habits of subjects in twoways. The researchercomputed

number of SUbjects who were regular smokers and the actual number of

cigarettes that were smoked by each subject per day. A regular smoker was

considered someone who smoked at least one cigarette a day. The information

from the nutrition survey related to smoking was self-reported. Research reveals

that the validity of self-reported cigarette smoking is high if the information is

obtained by in-person interviews(Bowlin. Morrill. Nafziger, Lewis & Pearson.

1996) .

3.6.3. Others

Other factors that may affect the development of evethat were analyzed

included education and household income.

3.6.3.1. Education - Survey respondents were asked to confirm the highest

level of education that they had attained (Appendix C. question 3). The

education levels used were defined as follows:

Elementary- no schooling, elementary schooling or some high
school.

High School - high school diploma.
Community College · some community college or community

college completion.
University - some university or university completion.
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3.6.3.2. Household Income - During in-person jnterviews, participants of the

Nutrit ion Newfoundland and Labrador SUNey were shown a table of household

income categories by the interviewers . They were asked to point to the income

level that they fell into , The household income levels used were as follows :

A = less than $5,000, B = $5,000-'0,000, C = $'0,00'-$20,000, D = $20,001

$30,000, E= $30,00' -$40,000, F = $40,00' -$50,000, G = $50,00' -$60,000,

H = $60,001 or more , and 1=do not know (Appendix C, question 5).

The researcher grouped these household income levels into categories defined

by Wil kins (199 5) and modified by Alison Edwards (personal communication,

September, 1997). These household income categories were defined in relation

to reported household income , household size and low income cutoffs of

residents of Newfoundland and Labrador (Appendix F for further deta ils).

3.7. Data Analysis

This study was a secondary analysis of data collected the Nutrition

Newfoundland and Labrador SUNey. The researcher used the follow ing

software packages for data entry and analysi s: SPSS 9.0, and Minitab 12.

The researcher calculated sampling weights (adjusted and unadjusted) prior to

data analysis. These sampling weights were adjusted for age , sex and area

distribution of the province of Newfoundland and Labrador . This weighting was

necessary in order to prevent over-representation of particular geographical
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areas , seasons, ages and genders . The following formulae were used to

calculate sampling weights .

Unadjusted Sampling Weights : IN'"., =0::. (N...Im,.,.,)

W*~t.l'" unadjus ted sampling weight for person who responded in season "S6, to
the survey component"f, from area "a", and age·sex group "r .

«:. . selection factor for area "a" (Table 4).

N...,- total number of persons on NHIRF in season "s". area "a" and age-sex
group "in.

mst. , _ number of persons who responded in season Os", survey component ' f",
from area "a", and age-sex group "i" to survey .

season where s =1 or 2 (1 =spring, 2 =fall).

f - component: f = 1 for first interview, f = 2 for second interv iew (a second
interview was conducted for 1/3 first interview responses only ).

a - selected area , a = 1 to 11 for eleven areas selected for the sampling frame
(Table 4).

i · age-sex group, i =1 to 12 (1 =18-24 yr. male , 2 =25-34 yr. male , 3 =35-44
yr. male , 4 =45-54 yr. male , 5 =55-64 yr. male , 6 =65-74 yr . male , 7 = 18
24 yr. female . 8 =25-34 yr. female , 9 =35-44 yr. female . 10 =45-54 yr
female, 11 =55·64 yr. female , 12 =65--74yr. female ).

The result s of the unadjusted sampling weights were used to compute adjusted

sampling weights.

Adjusted Sampling Weights: W.,..=(PI N....)VIr.,..

p••- total number of persons in area "a" and age-sex group ' T'accord ing to the
1996 Census of Population .
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Tabl e 4: $elec tion Facto,. for Sample Selection In Nutrition Newfoundland
and Labrador Survey

Large Population Cente... Are.!., Selection Factors ox.

St. John's 1 1

Mount Pearl 2 1

Carner Brook 3 1

Gander 4 1

Grand Falls-Windsor 5 1

Labrador City-Wabush 6 1

Medium Size Town. Selection Flcto...

Stephenville - Stephenville Crossing 7 2.23

Carbonear 8 4.15

Bonavista 9 4.98

Rural A,... Selection Factors

Census Division 1 10 1.49

Census Division 4 11 10.07
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Data was analyzed to suggest the frequency of specified risk factors of CVD of

the entire study populat ion. This was accomplished by computing frequencies,

medi ans and standard deviations .

Statistical analysis was canied out to measure the degree of assoc iation

betwee n the presence of CVD risk factors in different age groups (18-24 year

olds versus 25-34 year olds), in different genders (males versus female s) and in

different areas of residence (rural versus urban). This was accompli shed by

conducting chi-square analyses and t-tests for independent means . Chi square

analysis is a nonparametri c test that is used to measure the degree of

association between two variables that are categorical. Chi-square analysis can

be used with more than one group and compares the actual number in each

group with the expected number . The t-test for independent means measure s

the difference between the means of two groups of interval or ratio data (Munro

& Page, 1993).

The researcher also determined whether associations existed between

socioeconomic variables and risk factor variab les of CVO. This was

accomplished by logistic regression . l ogistic regression investigates the

relationship between a response variable and one or more predictor variables to

find the best fit of the model. Logistic regression uses categorical variables.

Within the logistic regres sion analysis the researcher is given the option to

perfo rm the G-test and Goodne ss-of-Fit tests. The G test tests the nutl

hypothesis that all coefficients associated with the predictor equals zero or the
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predictors are not significant. The Goodness-of-Fit tests and in this case

Pearson and Deviance suggests the ability of the model to fit the data

adequate ly. An insignificant result suggests the model is a good fit (Minitab,

1996).

If a statistical test was used in the analysis of tabulated data, that test is

indicated on the appropriate table . \Nhen weighted analysis was used it is also

indicated on the table. The level of significance used for all tests was p~O.05

(Daniel, 1995).
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CHAPTER IV

RESULTS

4.1. Introduction of R••utta

The findings obtained from this study will be presented here in detail. Some

questions in the survey were not answered by the entire sample . The results of

this analysis are presented as the actual number of participants that responded to

the survey (n) as well as a percentage (%) out of the total that did respond to the

study . The results of the study are presented in four ways . First an overview is

given of the socio demographic and socioeconomic characteristics of the study

sample. The prevalence of risk factors of cardiovascular disease experienced by

the stud y sample is then determined and a comparison is made by age and

gender. A comparison of the risk factors of cardiovascular disease and area of

residence is evaluated . Finally , the effect of education and household income on

risk facto rs of cardiovascular disease is analyzed .

4.2. Response Rate

During sample selection , 4 ,233 names were drawn from Newfoundland Medical

Insurance files (MCP). These names were drawn in accordance with selection

factors that were designated for each age, gender , region and season . From the

names that were drawn from the insurance files. 2,241 were between the ages of

18 and 34, 1524 were located , 476 were ineligible and 540 interviews were



obta ined. Of those who were contacted and were eligible to participate, 48%

refused (42% of females and 55% of males) (Table 5).

A person was considered ineligible and unable to participate if he or she lived in

an institution, worked for the military , was not presently residing in the province or

was deceased. A person was also ineligible if she was pregnant at the time of the

survey .

A response rate of 52% was obtained for the entire study sample of 18-34 year

olds (Newfoundland Department of Health and National Health and Welfare , 1990;

Nova Scotia Heart Health Program , 1993). A higher percentage of young adult

females (57%) responded to the survey as compared to young adult mates (43%).

4.3. Soc iodemographic and Soc ioeconomic Characteristics of the Overall
Study Sample

The age, gender , education and household income of the total study sample as

well as by area of residence are presented in Figures 1-8 and Table 6. Figure 1

portrays the age distr ibution of the overall study sample . Of the 540 participants ,

261 were 18-24 years old and 279 were 25-34 years old. Figure 2 illustrates the

age distr ibution of study sample by rural area of residence . Of the 235

participants from rural areas , 96 were 18·24 years old and 139 were 25·34 years

old. Figure 3 illustrates the age distribution of urban residents . Of the 305

participants from urban areas , 133 were 18-24 years old and 172 were 25-34

years old.
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Table 5: Response Rates of Study Sample by Age and Gender from Total
Sampl e Drawn

Female " alo Total

11-2. 25-31 11·2. 25-31
# Drawn from file - 550 569 557 565 22.1

# Located 368 400 369 387 152.
# IneligibleD 103 131 122 120 476
# Elig ib le Locatecr 265 269 247 269 1048

# Interv iews Completed 152 157 109 122 540
from Eligible Locat ed

% Interviews Comp leted 57.3 58.4 44.1 45.7 51.5
f rom Eligib le Loc atedd

a Total nu mber of names drawn between ages 18-34 years from a sample 014,223 of the
Newfoundland Medical Insurance files.

l) Total number of ind ividua ls loca ted from (. ) who livedin institutions. 'oIf()r1(ed rorthe m~itary. did
not resce in the province of Newfoundlancl and Labrador , was eeeeesec c- pregnant

c Total nu mber of ind ivld uals Iocatedlrom (a) and was asked to particlpale in the Newfoundland
and LaDrador Nutrition Survey

d Perce ntage of ind ividuals that wen! located , eligible and completed the SUl'i ey .
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Figure 1: Age Distribution of Overall Study Sample (n = 540 1
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18-24 y rs .

• 25- 3 4 yrs .

Figure 2: Age Distributi on of Young Adult Rural Residents (n = 235)
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18-24 y rs .

• 25-34 yrs .

Figure 3: Age Distributi on of Young Ad ult Urban Residents (n = 305 )
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Figure 4: Gender Dist ribution of Overall Stud y Samp le (n = 540)
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Figure 5: Gender Distribution of You ng Ad ult Rura l Residents (n = 235)
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Fig u re 6: Ge nder Distribution of Yo ung Ad ult Urban Res idents (n = 305)
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Table 6. Number and Percentage of Study Sample by Household Income Level
and Area of Residence

HOUSEHOLD RURAL URBAN TOTAL

INCOME LEVEL' n % n % n %

l ower 78 33.2 65 21.3 143 26.5

Middle 65 27.7 87 28.5 152 28.1

Higher 48 20.4 118 38.7 ' 66 30.7

Do not know 38 ' 6.2 31 to.l 69 12.8

Refusal 6 2.6 4 1.3 '0 1.9

Total 235 100 305 100 540 100

' Refer to Appendix F for details regarding househOld income levels
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Figure 4 illustrates the gender distribution of the overall study sample . A larger

number of females (309 of 540) responded to the survey than males (231 of 540).

Figure 5 shows gender distribution by rural area of residence . A larger number of

young adult female s (125 of 235) responded to the survey than young adult males

(110 of 235) in the rural areas . Figure 6 reveals the gender distribution of the

study sample by urban area of residence . A larger number of young adult female s

(166 of 305) also responded to the survey than young adult males (139 of 305) in

urban areas .

Figure 7 illustrates the educational attainment of the overall study sample .

Respondents having a university level of education comprised the largest

percentage of the sample . Out of the total 540 subjects , 194 stated that they had

acquired at least a university education . One hundred and sixty·six of the

responde nts claimed to have completed community college and a furthe r 123

received a high schoo l diploma but achieved no further formal educa tion.

Respond ents having an elementary level of educat ion comprised the smallest

subgroup of the study sample (57 of 540). Figure 8 reveals educa tional

attainment by area of residence . Of the 235 rural residents , 36 attained an

element ary education and of the 305 young adult urban residents . 16 atta ined an

elemen tary level of educat ion. less than 20% of the rural residents atta ined at

least a unive rsity education versus 43% of the young urban adults .

Household incomes of the total study sample are presented in Table 6. Although

10 subjects refused to answer the question and 69 were unable to do so (unaware
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of their household income ), 461 subjects did make an estimate of their household

income. More of the respondents received a higher level of household income as

compared to the middle and lower levels. Household income of the study sample

by area of residence is also presented in Table 6. More of the rural residents

received a lower level of household income as compared to the middle and higher

levels. More urban rece ived middle to higher levels of household income as

compare d to lower levels .

4.4. Prevalence of Factors that are Associated with the Development of
Card iovascular Disea •• In the Study Sample

Resu lts pertaining to body fat, physical activity levels and smoking habits of the study

sample will be presented here in detail . Each of these factors were presented by age

and gender of the study sample. Sampling weights were utilized to obtain the

statistic al testing results for each of the comparisons performed as well as the

percentages . Subjects that did not answer particular questions of the Nutrition

Newfoundl and and Labrador survey were excluded from the analysis .

4.4.1. Body Fat

Both BMI and waist circumference were taken as indicators of body fat.

4.4.1.1. Body Mass Index

8MI, an indicator of body fat, is presented for all subjects (Table 7), for the two age

groups (Table 7) and for males versus females (Table 8). The Chi-square statistic
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Table 7. Number and Percentage of Study Simple by Age Groupe Ind Body
Mass Index Categorle.

Ag.
TotalBody Mass

Index· 18-24y.. 25-34y..

" %" " %" %"
BMl :s; 20 27 8.8 13 5.1 40 6.6

20< BMI <25 121 55.4 90 32.0 211 42.1

25~ BMI<27 29 9.0 49 20.7 78 15.7

BMI ~ 27 76 27.0 113 42.2 189 35.7

Subtotal 253 100 265 100 518 100

Refusal 12 19

Not Answe red

Total 261 279 540

"I: = 38.055u df =3 P=< 0.0001

' BMI S 20. associated with health problems in some people ; 20 e BMI e 25. associated with low
mortality and Is considered a good weight for mos t people; 25 ~ BMI e 27, may lead to health
problems in some people; BMI ? 27, assoc iated with increased riSkof developi ng health problem s
(Health and Welfare Canada, 1988).

"Weighted percentages were used tocomplete statistica l testing
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Table 8. Number and Percentage of Study Sample by Gender and Body Man
Index Categories

Gender

Body Man Mile Female
IndeX-

%' %'n n

BMI s 20 15 7.4 25 5.5

20 < BMI<25 82 34.3 129 49.1

25 ~ 8MI < 27 42 19.8 36 12.1

8MI ~ 27 85 38.4 104 33.3

Subtotal 224 100 294 100

Refusal 5 14

Not Answered 2 1

Total 231 309

x' =13.240' df =3 p =0.004

' BMI s:20, associatedwith heallh problems in some people ; 20 < BMI < 25,
associated with lOwmortality and is considered a good weight for most people; 25 =:
BMI < 27, may lead to health problems in some people; 8MI ~ 27, associated with
increased risk of developing health problems (Health and Welfare Canada, 1988).

"INe;ghted percentageswereused to complete statistical testing
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was used to determine whether a significant association existed between age and

8MI or gender and 8MI.

Acco rding to Table 7, 42 percent of the total respondents had a body mass index

between 20 and 25. Approximately 36 percen t of the SUbjectshad a 8MI greater

than or equa l to 27 while much smaller proportions of the sample population had 8MI

values betwe en 25 and 27 and less than or equal to 20.

Table 7 also reveals the body mass index levels of the sample in relation to age . A

significant association was noted between 8MI and age (p <0.0001). Approximately

55 perce nt of 16·24 year aids and 32 percent of 25-34 year olds had a 8MI

associated with a healthy weight (20 < 8MI < 25). Approximate ly 27 percent of 18·24

year old respondents and 42 percent of 25-34 year old respondents had a 8MI

associ ated with an increased risk of disease developmen t (8 MI ~ 27).

Table 8 illustrates the body mass indices of mate and female respondents. A

significant relationship was noted between 8M I and gender (p=O.004) . Almost 34

percent of males and 49 percen t of females had a 8MI between 20 and 25.

Approxi mately 38 percent of males and 33 percen t of females had a 8MI greater

than or equal to 27. A small percentage of males and females had a 8MI between

25 and 27 and an even smaller percen tage of males and females had a 8MI tess

than 20.
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4.4.1.2. Abdominal Adipo•• Ti.aue

The waist circumference distribution of female and male respondents is presented

in Figures 9 and 10. The mean waist circumference oflhe female study sample

was 80.1 centimeters (cm) with a range of 55 cm- 135 em and a standard

deviation of 13.5. The mean waist circumference of the male study sample was

89.5 cm with a range of 40 em -135 em and a standard deviation of 12.5.

The total percentage of females and males whose waist circumferences were

above and below the recommended cut-offs is presented in Tables 9 and 10.

Females are considered to have an increased risk of metabolic disturbances if

they have a waist circumference greater or equal to 88 em. Males are considered

to have an increased risk of metabolic disturbances if they have a waist

circumference greater or equal to 103 em (Lean, Han & Seidell , 1998). A small

percentage of young adult female and male respondents had a waist

circumference that was more than the recommended cut-offs .

The chi square statist ic was used to measure if age was associated with being less

than or greater than the waist circumference cut-off within the same sex group

(Tables 9 & 10). A significant association was present between age and waist

circumference cut-offs for females (p = 0.004). A higher percentage of 25-34 year

old (30%) females had a waist circumference greater than the recommended cut-off

as compared to 18-24 year old females (15%) (Table 9). However , a significant

association was not noted between age in males and being above the recommended

waist circumference cut-offs (p=0.407) (Table 10)
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Table 9. Number and Percentage of Fern.le Study Sample by Age . nd Waist
Circumference Cut..otfs

Waist
Age

Total
Circumference 18·24 y" 25-34yrs

Cut-OffsJ

n %' n %' %'

< 88 cm 122 84.6 113 69.5 235 82.7

.=:8Bcm 19 15.4 30 30.5 49 17.3

Subtota l 141 100 143 100 284 100

Refusal 10 14 24

Not Answered

Total 152 157 309

/ =B.246D df =1 P =0.004

"Waist Circumference Cut-offs from: lean, M.E.J., Han, T.S., Seidel l, J.C. (1998). Impairment of
health and quality of Ufe in people with large waist circumference . The Lancet 351 8530856

"Weighted percentage s were used to complete statistical testing
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Table 10. Number and Percentage of Male Study Sample by Age and Waist
Circumference Cut-0tf8

Waist
Ago

Total
Circumference 18·24 yrs 25-34 yro

Cut-Offs' n %' n %' %'

< 102 em 93 82.1 99 77.6 192 90.1

~ 102 em 17.9 12 22.4 21 9.9

Subtotal 102 100 111 100 213 100

Refusal 16

Not Answered

Total 109 122 231

l = 0.6BBb df = 1 P = 0.407

"Waist Circumferenc e Cut-offs from: Lean, M.E.J., Han, T.S., Seidell, J.e . (1998). Impainnent of
health and quality of life in people with large waist circumference. The Lancet 351 853-856.

"Weighted percentages were used tocomplete statistical testing
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4.4.2. Physical Activity

The level of physical activity performed by the research subjects was determined by

analyzing the type of physical activity they performed at work as well as the

frequency and duration of lower and higher intensity leisure time physical activities .

4.4.2.1. Physical Activity at Work

According to Table 11, most respondents performed a slight or moderate level of

phys ical activity at work. Approx imately 36% of subjects performed slight

levels and 33% of subjects performed moderate levels of physical activity at work.

Smaller percentages of all young adults (18·24 yrs. and 25·34 yrs .) from the study

performed sedentary and heavy physical activity at work.

Chi square analysis was performed to determine the relationsh ip between physical

activity at work with age and gender . No significant relationship existed between

physical activity at work and age (p" O.831) (Table 11). However. a significant

relationship existed between gender and physical activity at work (p < O.l>001). Table

12 reveals that a higher percentage of males performed moderate to heavy levels of

physical activity at work as compared to females (35.8% + 26% =61.8% versus

30.7% + 4.5% = 35.2%). A higher percentage of females performed slight and

sedentary levels of physical activity at work as compared to males (45 .9% + 19.0% ..

64.9% versus 23.2% + 15.0% =38.2%).
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Table 11. Number and Percentage of Study Sample by Age and Physical
Activity at Work

Physica l
Age Total

Activity at 18-24 yrs 25-34y..
Worka

n ',4' n ',4' ',4'

Heavy 30 13.2 30 15.0 60 14.2

Moderate 79 32.0 89 33.9 168 33.1

Slight 113 36.4 109 34.9 222 35.5

Sedentary 39 18.4 49 16.3 88 17.2.

Subtotal 261 100 2n 100 538 100

Refusal

Not Answered

Total 261 279 540

l = a .879b df = 3 P=0.831

"Heavy - heavy physica l labor , e.g. forestry , moderate - walk and carry a lot, e .g . carpentry , sHghl
walk/move a lot. no lifting. e.g. light housework, sedentary - work is mainly sitting , e.g. secretary
{Appendix B)

"Weigh ted percentages were used 10complete statistica l testing
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Table 12. Number and Percentage of Study Sample by Gender and Phyeical
Act iv ity at Work

Gender

Physica l Act ivity at WorJ(- Female Male

n %' n '/0'
Heavy 11 4.5 49 26.0

Moderate 91 30.7 77 35.8

Slight 152 45.9 70 23.2

Sedentary 55 19.0 33 15.0

Subtotal 309 100 229 100

Refusal

Not answered 2

Total 309 231

df :3 p<0.0001

"Heavy - heavy physical labof', e,g. forestry , moderate - walk and carry a lot,
e go carpentry , slight - walk/move a lot no lifting, e.g. light houseworto:,sedentary
work ISmainly sitting , e.g. secretary (Appendix B)

"Weighted percentages were use<:! to complete statistical analysis
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4.4.2.2. Physical Activity during Leisure TIme

Both the duration and frequency of lower and higher intensity leisure time physical

activities were analyzed in this study .

4.4.2.2.1. Lower Intensity

Approximately 13% of the total respondents reported that they spent no time

participating in lower intensity physical activity during leisure time - activity that did

not require the ir heart to beat rapidly (Table 13). Fifty·nine percent of subjects

reported that they part icipated in lower intensity leisure time physical activities more

than three times per week . The effect of age of study sample on frequency of lower

intensity leisure time physical activities was also examined and presented in Table

13. Chi-square analysis was used to determine if a relationship existed between

frequency of leisure physical activity and age. A significant difference was not noted

(p=O.OB9).

The relationsh ip between gender of study sample and frequency of lower intensity

leisure time physica l activities was also examined and is presented in Table 14. Chi·

square analysi s was used to determ ine if a relationship existed between frequency of

lower intensity leisure time physical activities and gender . A significant relationship

was noted (p < 0.0001 ). Approximately seven percent of female respondents

reported that they spent no time participating in lower intensity leisure time physical

activ ities versus 21 percent of male respondents (Table 14). Approximately 67

percent of female subjects and 50 percent of male subjects reported that they spent
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Table 13. Number and Percentage of Study Sample by Age and Frequency of
Lower Intensity leisure Time Physical Activities

Age
TotalFrequenc y of

Physical Activ ity 18-24 yro 25-34 yro
n %' n %' %'

o time per week 44 16.7 35 10.4 79 13.1

< 3 times per week 41 12.3 36 13.0 77 12.7

3 times per week 37 11.8 53 17.3 90 15.0

> 3 times per
139 59.2 153 59.3 292 59.3week

Subtota l 261 100 277 100 538 100

Refusal

Not Answered

Total 261 279 S40

df=3 p =0. 089

"Weigh ted percentages were used 10complete statistical analysis
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Table 14: Number and Percentage of Study Sample by Gender and Frequency
of Lower Intensity Leisure n me Physical Activ ities

Gender
Frequency of Physical

Female MaleActiv ity
n %' n %'

o time 25 6.5 54 21.1

< 3 times per week 44 11.3 33 14.6

3 times per week 57 15.1 33 14.6

> 3 times per week 163 67.0 109 49.6
Subtotal 309 100 229 100

Refusal

Not Answerecl 2

Total 309 231

"/=25.516 df =3 P < 0.0001'

'Weighted percentages were usedto completestatistical testing
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more than three times per week participating in lower intensity leisure time physical

activities (Table 14).

In regards to duration of leisure time physical activity , approximately 13% of total

respondents reported that they spent no time at performing lower intensity leisure

time phys ical activities (Table 15). Seventy-seven percen t of totat respondents

reported that they spent at least 30 minutes performing lower intensity leisure time

physical activities (Table 15). The relationship between age and duration of lower

intensity leisure lime physical activit ies is also presented in Table 15. A significant

relationship was noted (p =0.006). Approximately 16% of 18-24 year aids and 10%

of 25-34 year aids spent no time at lower intensity leisure time physical activities .

Whi le 10% of 18-24 year aids and 4.8% of 25--34year clds spent 20 - 29 minutes at

lower intensity leisure time physical activities.

The relationship between gender of study sample and duration of lower intensity

leisure time physical activities was presented in Table 16. According to chi-square

analysis . a significant relat ionship was present (p <0.0001). Approximately 50% of

fem ales and 21% of males spent no time at performing lower intensity leisure time

phys icat activitie s. Furthermore, 43% of female and 72% of male respondents

reported that they spent at least 30 minute intervals when they were performing

lower intensity leisure time physical activities.
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Table 15: Number and Percentage of Study S.mple by Age .nd Duration of
Lower Intensity Leisure Time Physic.' Activities

Age
Total

Duration of
Physical Activity 18-24 y", 25-34y",

n '.I.' n %' %'

otime 44 16.7 35 10.3 79 13.1

< 20 minutes 2.6 11 3.5 20 3.1

20·29 minutes 18 10.5 16 4.8 34 7.2

~ 30 minutes 189 70.2 216 81.4 405 76.6

Subtotal 260 100 278 100 538 100

Refusal

Not Answered

Total 261 279 540

,: = 12.519- df =3 p = 0.006

'We;ghted percentageswereused to complete statistiCal testing
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Table 16: Number and Percentageof Study Sample by Gender and Duration of
Lower Intensity leisure Time Physical Activities

Gender

Duration of Female MalePhysical Activity

n %' n %'

ominutes 156 50.6 74 20.9

< 20 minutes 6 1.9 5 1.6

20 - 29 minutes 13 4.2 6 6.0

=: 30 minutes 133 43.2 145 71.5

Subtotal 308 100 230 100

Refusal

NotAnswered 1 1

Total 309 231

df = 3 p < 0.0001

"Weighted percentages were usedtocomplete statisticaltesting
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4.4.2.2.2. Higher Intensity

In regards to frequency , approximately 45% of total respondents reported spending

no time performing leisure physical activities that required their heart to beat rapidly .

However, 27% of total respondents reported that they spent more than 3 times a

week performing higher intensity leisure physical activities (Table 17).

Chi-square analysis was performed to determine the relationship between frequency

of leisure time physical activity and age (Table 17). A significant relationship existed

between frequency of higher intensity leisure time physical activities and age

(p=O.001). Approximately 36% of 18·24 year aids and 53% of 25·34 year aids spent

no time at performing higher intensity leisure time physical activities. Furthermore ,

31% of 18-24 year olds and 25% of 25-34 year aids spent more than three times per

week at higher intensity physical activities .

Table 18 presents the frequency of higher intensity physical activities during leisure

time by gende r. A significant relationship was also present between frequency of

leisure time physical activities that required the heart to beat rapidly and gender

(p<O.0001). Approximately 55% of female respondents and 34% of male

respondents reported spending no time at performing higher intensity leisure physical

activities. Furthermore , 20% of females and 36% of mates reported performing

higher inten sity leisure physical activities more than three times per week .
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Table 17. Number and Percentage of Study Sam,. by AUeind Frequency of
Higher Intensity LeisunI nme Physical Activities

Age Total
Frequency of

Physical Activity 18-2. yrs 2~ yrs

n %' n %' %'

otime per week 91 35.7 139 52.6 230 45.4

< 3 times per week 48 15.9 43 12.3 91 13.8

3 times per week 45 17.6 38 10.6 83 13.6

> 3 times per
76 30.8 58 24.5 1~ 27.2

wee k

Sub total 260 100 278 100 538 100

Refusal

Not Answered

Total 261 100 279 100 !Wll 100

·f = 16.085 df = 3 P = 0.001'

"'Neighted percentages were usedto eompIete statistiCal testing
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Table 18. Numbe r and Percentage of Study Sample by Gender and Frequenc y
of Higher Intensity Leisure Time Physical Activ ities

Gender
Frequency of

Female Male
Physical Activ ity

n %' n %'

o time 156 54.8 74 34.3

< 3 times 45 10.0 46 18.5

3 times 49 15.5 34 11.3

> 3 times 58 19.7 76 35.9

Subtotal 308 100 230 100

Refusal

Not Answered 1 1

Total 309 231

l = 34.198f. df = 3 P < 0.0001

"Weighted percentages were usedtocomplete statistical testing
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The length of time that respondents spent performing higher intensity leisure time

physical activ ities is shown in Table 19. About 45 percent spent 0 minutes

performing physical activity during leisure time . Approximately 49% of respondents

spent at least thirty -minute intervals while performing higher intensity leisure time

physical acti vities.

Chi-sq uare analysis was used to determine whether a relationship existed between

age of respondents and duration of higher intensity physical activities performed

during leisure time . A significant relationship exits between duration of higher

intensity leisure time physical activities -and age (Table 19). Table 19 illustrates that

36 percent of 18-24 year aids and 53 percent of 25-34 year aids spent no time at

performin g higher intensity leisure time activities . Furthermore, 60% of 18-24 year

aids and 42% of 25-34 year aids performed 30 minutes or more of leisure physical

activities that required their heart to beat faster .

Data on gender of subject and duration of higher intensity leisure time physical

activities are presented in Table 20. Chi-square analys is was used and a significant

assoc iatio n was detected (p<O.OOOl). Table 20 reveals that 55% of females and

34% of males spent no time performing higher intensity physical activities during

leisure tim e. Furthermo re, a larger percentage of males performed leisure time

phys ical activ ities that required the heart to beat rapidly for greater or equal to 30

minutes per episode as compared to females (62% versus 38%).
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Table 19: Number and Percen tage of Study Sample by Age and Duration of
Higher Intensity Leisure Time Physical Activities

Ago
Total

Duration of
Physical Activity 18·2. yrs 25·34yrs

" %" " %" %"

o time 91 35.5 139 52.6 230 45.4

c 20 minutes 2.2 1.6 11 1.9

20·29 minutes 2.6 11 3.9 19 3.3

~ 30 minutes 154 59.6 124 41.9 276 49.5

Subtota l 260 100 278 100 538 100

Refusal

Not Answered

Tota l 261 279 540

./ = 17.604' df= 3 p = 0.001

"Weighted percentages wereusedto complete statisticaltesting
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Table 20. Numbe r and Percentage of Study Sample by Gender and Duration of
Higher Intensity Leit;ure Time Physi cal Activ itiea

Gender

Durati on of Phys ical
Female Mal.

Acti vity

n %' n %'

ominutes 156 55.0 74 34.3

< 20 minutes 6 2.8 5 0.8

20 - 29 minutes 13 4.2 6 2.4

~ 30 minutes 133 38.1 145 62.5

Subtotal 308 100 230 100

Refusal

Not Answered 1 1

Total 309 231

1! = 32.745' df .. 3 p < O.OOO1

"'v\Ieighled pen:en lages wereused to complete statistical testing
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4.4.3. Smoking Habits

The smoking habits af the study sample were studied in two ways, the actual number

of cigarettes smoked per day by regular smokers as well as the number of regular

smokers. The median number of cigarettes smoked per day by regular smokers

was 14 with a range of 1-40 (Figure 11).

Table 21 illustrates that there were a larger percentage of non-smokers in the total

study sample than there were regular smokers. A comparison between number of

regular smokers and age is also presented in Table 21 by performing chi-square

analysis. No significant relationship was observed between the number of regular

smokers and age (p=O.17).

A comparison was also made between number of regular smokers and gender

(Table 22). No significant relationship existed between the number of regular

smokers and gender (p=0.782).

The total number of cigarettes consumed per day by regular smokers was compared

by age and gender (Table 23 and Table 24). To complete this analysis the t-test of

independent means was used. A significant difference was present between

average smoking number and age (p=O.002). An average of 12 cigarettes a day

were consumed by 18-24 year old regular smokers and an average of 16 cigarettes a

day were consumed by 25-34 year old regular smokers. Young adult females

consumed an averaqe of 13 cigarettes per day and young adult males (regular

smokers) consumed an everaqe of 15 cigarettes per day. This difference was also
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Table 21: Number and Percentage of Study Samp le by Age and Smoking Habib

Ago
Total

Regular Smoker" 18-2. yrs 25-3<4yrs
n '.lo' n '.lo' '.lo'

Ves 83 36.7 1~ .2.6 187 40.1

No 177 63.3 173 57.4 350 59.6

Subtotal 260 100 277 100 537 100

Refusal

Not Answ ered

Total 261 279 ~ 100

./ = 1.909 df = 1 p= O.167D

' Regular smoke r - at least one cigarette per day

.........eighted percenta ges were used to complete statistical les ting
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Table 22. Number and Percentage of Study Sample by Gender and Smoking
Habits

Gender

Regular Smoke,a
Female Mi lo

n 'II' n 'II'

Ves 103 40.7 87 38.5

No 205 59.3 142 60.5

Subtotal 308 100 229 100

Refusal

Not Answered 1 2

Total 309 231

l = .077 df · 1 pz 0.782"

-Regular smoker - at least one ogarette per day

"\Neigh!ed percentages wereused to completestatistical tntJl'Ig
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Table 23: Number of Regular Smok.,. by Age and Av....g. Number of
Cigarettes Smoked per Day

Age

18-24 yrs

25-34 yrs

f = -3.136

83

103

p =0.002

Mean

12.37

15.56

Standard Deviation

8.18

7.42

"Adjusted weights were used
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Table 24: Number of Regular Smoke,. by Gender and Average Number of
Cigarettes Smoked per Day

Gender

Female

Male

~ = -2.465 p = 0.015

103

83

Mo.n

13.0

15.5

Standard Deviation

6.43

7.58

' AdJusted weights were used
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statistically significant (Table 24).

4.5. Relationship b.tw.en Card iovascular Oi••••• Ri.k Factors and Area of
Residence

The researcher determined the association between indicators of body fat, physical

activity and cigarette smoking with area of residence. This was accomplished by

performing chi-square analyses.

4.5.1. Body Fat and Area of Re. ldence

Data relating to body fat of subjects is presented as body mass index and waist

circumference.

4.5.1.1. Body Mass Index

Table 25 reveals that the body mass index levels of urban and rural residents were

similar. According to the Chi-square test, no significant relationship was present

between area of residence and BMllevels (p=O.511). However, a slightly higher

percentage of residents with a BMI greater than 21 were living in rural areas (39%)

as compared to urban areas (33%).

4.5.1.2 . Waist Circumference

The waist circumference cut-offs by gender and area of residence are presented in

Tables 26 and 21. According to chi-square analysis, a higher percentage of female

rural respondents had a waist circumference above the standard as compared to
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Table 25. Number and Percentage of Study Sample by Are. of Residence and
Body Mass Inde. Categori..

Body Man Index Rural Urban
n %' n %'

8MI < 20 12 5.4 28 7.5

20 < 8 MI <25 79 41.4 132 42.5

25 ~ 8 MI :s; 27 34 14.4 .. 16.7

8MI >27 80 38.7 109 33.3

Subtotal 205 100 313 100

Refusal 7 12

Not Answered 2 1

Total 214 328

df= 3 p = 0.511
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Table 26. Number and Percentage of Female StudySampleby Area
of Residence and Wai.t CircumferenceCut-offa

Waist Circumference Rural Urban
Cut.Qffs %' %'

< 88em 77 67.5 159 83.0

~88 cm 30 32.5 18 17.0

Subtotal 107 100 177 100

Refusals 10 l '

Not Answered

Total 118 100 191 100

x.2 = 8.664' df= l p = 0.003

&Adjusted percentages were usedto completestatisticallesling
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Table 27. Number and Percentlge of Male Study Sample by Area of
Residence and Waist Circumference Cut.affs

Waist Circumference RUI'llI Urban
Cut-Offa n '10" n ""'"
< 102cm 79 77.2 113 81.4

.::102cm 22.8 12 18.6

Subtotal 88 100 125 100

Refusals

Not Answered

Total 96 135

"/ = 0,605- df= 1 P = 0.437

"Adjusted percentage s were used to comp lete stalistica ltesling
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female urban respondents (p= 0.003). No significant difference was found between

area of residence and waist circumference cut-off of males (p=0.437).

4.5.2. Physical Activity and Area of Re.idence

The level of physic al activity perfonned by urban and rural residents is presented as

the exercise perfonned at work and during leisure time. The level of physical activity

performed during leisure time is divided into frequency and duration of lower and

higher intensity leisure time physical activities.

4.5.2.1. Physical Activity at Work

A significant relationship existed between level of physical activity at work and area

of residence according to the ordinal logistic analysis of data presented in Table 28

(p < 0.0001). Rural residents performed more moderate and heavy levels of physical

activity at work in comparison to urban residents (38.6% + 24.5% = 63.1% versus

28.9% + 6.6% = 35.5% respect ively).

4.5.2.2. Physical Activity during Leisure Time

Physical activity during leisure time was analyZed twofold - by the frequency and

duration of leisure time physical activities that do not require the heart to beat fast

(lower intensity) and by the frequency and duration of leisure time physical activities

that do require the heart to beat faster (higher intensity).
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Table 28. Number and Percentllge of Study Sample by Area of Rnidence and
Level of Physical Activity at Work

Physical Activity at Rural Urban

Work %' %'

Heavy 41 24.5 19 6.6

Moderate 76 38.6 92 26.9

Slight 77 27.0 145 41.8

Sedentary 19 9.9 69 22.7

Subtotal 213 100 325 100

Refusal

Not answered

Total 214 326

l = 53.9 151 df=3 p < O.OOOl

*Weighted percentages were used to complete statistical testing
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4.5.2.2.1. Lower Intensity

According to chi-square analysis. area of residencehad no significantassociation

with frequency of lower intensity leisure time physical activities(p=O.147) (Table 29).

However. a slightly higher percentageof rural residents(64%) reported spending

more than three times per week at lower intensity leisurephysical activities versus

urban residents (55%). Area of residence also showedno association with duration

of lower intensity leisure physical activities (p=O.286) (Table 30).

4.5.2.2.2. Higher Intens ity

According to chi-square analysis. area of residence had no association with

frequencyof higher intensity leisure time physical activities (p=O.05) (Table 31).

However. a slightly higher percentageof respondentsfrom rural areas (32%)

reported that they spent more than three times a week performing higher intensity

leisure physical activities in comparison to respondentsfrom urban areas (24%).

Table 32 shows the relationship between area of residenceand duration of higher

intensity physical activities during leisure time. Chi·square analysis revealed that

there was no significant relationship between area of residence and duration of

higher intensity leisure time physical activity (p=0.110).
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Table 29. Number and Percentage of SbJdyS.mple by A~. of R..idence and
Frequency of Lower In!aMity Leiau~ Time Phyalcal Activiti..

Frequency of PhysiCilI Rural Urban

Activity %' %'

otimes 36 12.9 ' 3 13.2

< 3 timeslweek 25 9.9 52 " .9

3 timeslweek 28 12.9 62 16.5

> 3 times/'Neek 12' 64.2 168 55.'

Subtotal 213 100 325 100

Refusal

Not answered

Total 21' 326

l = 5.357 df "' 3 p = O.1471

Weighted percentages wereused Ia complete statlsbcal testing
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Table 30. Numberand Percentageof Study Sample by Area of R..idence and
Duration of LowerIntensttyLeisure Time PhysicalActivities

Duration of Physical RUnll Urban
Activity 'I.' 'I.'

a minutes 36 12.8 43 13.2

< 20 minutes 10 2.6 10 3.6

20-29 minutes 17 9.4 17 5.3

> 3D minutes 150 75.2 255 77.9

Subtotal 213 100 325 100

Refusal

Not answered

Total 214 326

df=3 p= 0.286

"'vVeigtlted percentages were used to complete statistical testing
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Table 31. Number and Percentage of Study Simple by Area of Residence and
Frequency of Higher Intensity Leiaure Time Physical Activities

Frequency of Physical Rural Urban
Activ ity %' %'

a times 87 46 .4 143 44.4

< 3 timeslweek 33 10.6 58 16.4

3 timeslWeek 33 11.5 50 15.5

> 3 time$lWeek 60 31.5 74 23.7

Subtotal 213 100 325 100

Refusal

Notanswered

Total 214 326

x' = 7.832' df = 3 P = 0.05

"Weighted percentages wereused to complete statisticaltesting
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Table 32. Number and Percentlge of SbJdySubjectsby Area or Rnldence and
Durationor Higher Intensity LeisureTime PhysicalActivities

Durationor Leisure Rural Urban
Physical Activity %' %'

ominutes 87 46.4 143 44.6

< 20 minutes 3.4 0.7

20-29 minutes 3.0 10 3.6

> 30 minutes 110 47.2 166 51.2

Subtotal 213 100 325 100

Refusal

Notanswered

Total 214 326

z' =6.0 39' df= 3 p = 0.110

"\'Veighted percentages wereusedto complele statistiCal testing
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4.5.3. Smoking Habits and Area of Rnld.nce

Data presented in Table 33 on the smoking habits of rural and urban residents was

analyzed by the chi-square test. No relationship existed between being a regular

smoker and living in a rural or urban community (p=O.208).

The t-test of independent means was performed to determine the relationship

between area of residence and actual smoking number (Table 34). No significant

relat ionship was detected between the actual number of cigarettes smoked per day

by regular smokers and area of residence (p=O.164).

4.6. Effect of Socioeconomic Factors on Risk of Development of
Cardiovascular Disease

Logistic regression analysis was performed to determine if a relationship existed

between education and household income and the prevalence of cardiovascular risk

factors, age, gender and area of residence of the study subjects .

4.6.1. Body Fat

Ordinal logistic regression was computed to determine the relationship between body

mass index with age, gender, education and household income. The results of this

analysis are presented in Table 35. Since the independent variables are categorical ,

one category in each of the independent variables is used as a reference to create a

comparison amongst the other categories within the same variable .
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Table 33 . Number and Percentage of Study Sample by Area of Re.idence
and Smok ing Hablt8

Rural
Regular Smoke r"

%'

Urban

%'

vee

No

Total

75

139

214

43.0

57.0

100

112

214

326

37.6

62.4

100

l = 1.5820 df = 1 P=0.208

'Regular smoker - at least 1cigarette/day

"VVeighted percentageswere used to complete statistical testing
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Table 34: Number of Regular Smoke,. by Area of Re.ldence and Average
Number of Cigarette. Smoked per day

Area of Residence

Rural

Urban

99

114

Mean

15.3

13.9

Standard Deviation

8.35

8.94

~ = -1.397 p = 0.164

'Adjust ed weights were used
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Table 35: Ordinal Logistic Regres.ion of Study Sampleby Body Ma•• lndex
with Oemographic Variable.-

Variable Coeftlclent Smndard Zv.lue pV.IU8 Odda
Deviation Rollo

Constant (BMI ~ 20) -2.7041 0.3986 -6.78 <0.001
Constant (20<BMI>25) -0.1504 0.3624 -0.42 0.678
Constant (25~ BMI>27) 0.4887 0.3631 1.35 0.178
Age (25-34 yrs .) -0.5499 0.1856 -2.96 0.003 0.58
Gender (Male) -0.2585 0.1878 1.38 0.169 1.30
Area (Urban) -0.1303 0.1925 -0.68 0.499 0.88
EducationLevel

HighSchool 0.2242 0.3711 0.60 0.548 1.25
CommunityCollege -0.0243 0.3565 -0.07 0.946 0.98
University 0.3234 0.3590 0.90 0.368 1.38
Household Income
Middle 0.2287 0.2452 0.93 0.351 1.26
Higher 0.0601 0.2427 0.25 0.805 1.06

Test thatallslopes are zero: G = 17.192 df = 8 P = 0.028

Totalsamplesize analyzed = 518

Goodness of Fit Tests

Method Chl...quare elf p value

Pearson 315.14 244 0.001

Deviance 292.48 244 0.018

"Adjusted weights were used
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Thus, the 18-24 year old subgroup , the female subgroup and the rural resident

subgroup is used as a comparison with the 25-34 year old subgroup. the male

subgroup and the urban resident subgroup respect ively. Furthermore, the

elemen tary leve l of education is used as a comparison with the other levels of

education and lower household income is used as a comparison with the other

levels of house hold income.

The results from the Goodness-of-Fit Tests sugges ts that the model does not fit

the data adeq uately since a p-value from the Pearson test was 0.001 and a

p-value from the Deviance lest was 0.018 (Table 35). The results from the logist ic

regres sion tab le also revealed a p-value of 0.028 from the G-tesl. This suggests

that at least one of the coefficients was significantly different from zero . It was

reveale d that the age of the study subjects was the only variable that had a

significant association with body mass index (p=O.003) (Table 35).

4.6.2. Physica l Activ ity

Ordinal logistic regress ion was computed to determ ine the relationship between

physical activity at work with age , gender , area , educat ion and household income.

Ordinal logist ic regression was also computed to determine the relationship between

duratio n and frequency of leisure time physical activity .
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4.6.2.1. Physical Activity at Work

The results of ordinal logistic regression can be observed in Table 36. In regards to

the overall fitof the model , the Pearson chi-square test (Goodness-of Fit Test)

determined a p value of 0.081 and the Deviance test revealed a p-value of 0.096.

This reveals that the model fit the data adequately . The results from the G tests

revealed a p-value of < 0.0001. This suggests that at least one of the coefficients

tested had an affect on physical activity at work or added to the fit of the model. It

appears that gender, area and education contributed to the fit of the model.

4.6.2.2 . Physical Activity during Le isure Time

Ordinal Logistic Regression was calculated for both lower and higher intensity levels

of leisure time physical activity.

4.6.2.2.1. Lower Intensity

The relationship between frequency of lower intensity physical activity dUring leisure

time and age, gender , area of residence , education and household income can be

observed in Table 37. On the basis of the overall fit of the model. a p-value of 0.89

was obtained from the Pearson test and a p-vatue of 0.535 was obtained from the

Deviance test. This revealed that the data fitthe model adequately . The results

from the a -test suggested that at least one of the coefficients was not equal 10 zero .

(p < 0.000 1). This may be explained by a significant relationship between age,

gender, area of residence, education and household income and duration of lower

intensity physical activity.
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Table 36: Ordinal Logistic Regressionof Study Sample by Physical Activity at
Work with Oemognlphlc Variabl..•

Variable Coemclent SblndlIrd Zv.tue p v.lue Odd.
Deviation Retia

Constant (Heavy) -1.6159 0.4423 -3.65 <0.00 1
Constant (Moderate) 0.3677 0.4332 0.85 0.396
Constant (Slight) 2.3676 0.4470 5.30 <0.001
Age (25-34 yrs.) -0.0055 0.1805 -0.03 0.976 0.99
Gender(Male) 0.7439 0.1865 3.99 <0.001 2.10
Area (Urban) -0.8707 0.1922 -4.53 <0.001 0.42
Education Level

HighSchool 0.2608 0.3618 0.72 0.471 1.30
CommunityCollege -0.4882 0.3477 -1.40 0.160 0.61
University -0.7382 0.3522 -2.10 0.036 0.48
Household Income
Middle -0.0117 0.2368 -0.05 0.961 0.99
Higher -0.0064 0.2369 -0.03 0.978 0.99

Test thatallslopes are zero: G = 64 .050 df = 8

Total samplesizeanalyzed = 437

Goodness of Fit Tests

p value < 0.0001

Method

Pearson

Deviance

Chl·square
278.652

276.390

dl
247

247

p value

0.081

0.096

'Adjusted weightswere used
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Table 37: Ordinal LogisticReg.....lon of Study Sampleby Frequencyof Lower
Intensity LeisureTime Physic.1 Activitieswith Demographic
Variables-

Variable Coetnclent Standard Z p Odd.
Deviation value value Rollo

Constant(Otime) -1.5613 0.3814 -4.09 <0.001
Constant«3 timesJwk) -0.7019 0.3741 -1.88 0.061
Constant(3timeslwk) 0.0752 0.3727 0.20 0.840
Age (25-34 yrs.) -0.4934 0.1884 -2.62 0.009 0.61
Gender(Male) 0.6661 0.1903 -3.50 <0.001 0.51
Area (Urban -0.1201 0.1971 -0.61 0.542 1.13
Education Level

High School 0.0574 0.3776 0.15 0.879 1.06
Community College -0.3425 0.3682 -0.93 0.352 0.71
University -0.2654 0.3678 -0.72 0.471 0.77
Household Income
Middle 0.5894 0.2585 2.28 0.023 1.80
Higher 1.0336 0.2586 4.00 <0.001 12.81

Testthat all slopes are zero: G = 40.893 df = 8

Totalsample size analyzed= 437

Goodness of Fit Tests

p value< 0.0001

Method
Pearson

Deviance

Chi-square

219.786

244.387

dl
247

247

p value

0.893

0.535

"Adjusted weightswereused
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In regards to duration of lower intensity physical activity during leisure time (Table

38), the data fit the model adequately (refer to Goodness-of.Fit Tests) . Furthermore ,

a p-value of < 0.000 1 was obtained from the G test revealing that at least one of the

coefficients did not equal zero . Gender , area, age and household income were

suggested to have a significant relationship with duration of lower intensi ty physica l

activity .

4.6.2.2.2. Higher Intensity

The results of ordinal logistic regression in regards to the frequen cy of higher

intensity leisure physical activities can be observed in Table 39. On the basis of the

overall fit of the model, the Pearson chi-square tests revealed that the data fit the

model adequately. The Devian ce test obtained a p-value of 0.001 suggesting that

the model was not a good fit. Furthermore, the G test obtained a p-value of <0.0001.

This suggested that at least one of the coeffic ients did not equal zero . This can be

observed by a significant relationship between age , gender , area and household

Income .

The effect of demographi c variables on duration of higher intensity leisure time

physica l activities can be observed in Table 40. In accordance to the Goodness-of 

Fit tests the model fit the data adequately. A p-value of 0.445 was obtained from the

Pearson chi-square test and a p-value of 0.988 was obtained from the Deviance test.

The G test obtained a p-value of <0.0001. This suggests that at least one of the
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Table 38: Ord inal Log latic Regresa lon of Study Sample by Duration of Lower
Intens ity Leisure Time Physi cal Activities with Demogrllphlc
Variab les "

Variable Coefficient Standard Zvalue p value Odd.
Deviation Rotio

Constant(O mln.) -1.825 0.3250 -5.28 <0.001
co nstann 20min.) -1.5417 0.3205 -4.81 <0.001
Constant(20-29min.) -1.1418 0.3159 -3.81 <0.001
Age (25-34 yrs.) -0.5955 0.222 -2.88 0.007 0.55
Gender (Male) -0.7072 0.2223 -3.18 0.001 0.49
Area (Urban) 0.8839 0.2284 2.91 0.004 1.94
Education Leve l

High School 0.6735 0.4578 1.47 0.141 1.96
Community College -0.0059 0.4559 -0.01 0.990 0.99
University 0.1538 0.4513 0.34 0.734 1.17
Household Income
Middle 0.5470 0.3080 1.78 0.076 1.73
Higher 0.8899 0.2998 2.90 0.004 2.39

Test that all slopes are zero: G '" 33.969 df = 8 P value < 0.0001

Total sample size analyzed '" 435

Goodness of Fit Tests

Method
Pearson
Deviance

Chl·square
70.017
73.767

df
64
64

P
0.283
0.189

°Adjusted weights were used
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Table 39: Ordinal Logistic Regr...lon of Study Sample by Frequency of Higher
Intensity Leisure Time Physical Activ itie. with Demographic
Variables'

Variable Coefftclent Sta_rd Zvalue p value Odd.
Deviation Ratio

Constant{Otime) -0.0637 0.3677 -0.17 0.662
Constant« 3timeslwk) 0.6931 0.3691 1.88 0.060
Constant(3 timeslwk) 1.4389 0.3737 3.65 <0.001
Age (25-34 yrs.) 0.6656 0.1638 3.63 <0.001 1.95
Gender (Male) -0.6069 0.1653 -3.26 0.001 0.55
Area (Urban) 0.5163 0.1919 2.69 0.007 1.68
Education Level

High School -0.1103 0.3750 -0.29 0.769 0.90
Community College -0.1040 0.3608 -0.29 0.773 0.90
University -0.4495 0.3622 -1.24 0.215 0.64
Household Income
Middle -0.5995 0.2446 -2.45 0.014 0.55
Higher -0.9480 0.2458 -3.86 0.000 0.39

Test that all slopes are zero: G = 58.085 df = 8 p value < 0.0001

Total sample size analyzed =435

Goodness of Fit Test

Method
Pearson
Deviance

Chi-square
268.963
296 .344

df
247
247

p value
0.161
0.017

' Adjusted weights were used
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Table 40: Ordinal Logistic Regrenlon of StudySampleby Durationof Higher
Intensity Leisure Time Physical Activities with Demographic
Variables·,

Variable CoefIIclent Stlndnd Z p Odd.
Deviation nlue vl lue Ratio

Constant (0 time) -0.1609 0.3953 -D.41 0.664
Constant « 20min.) -0.0749 0.3953 -0.19 0.850
Constant (20-29min.) 0.1168 0.3953 0.30 0.768
Age (25-34 yrs.) 0.7131 0.2038 3.47 0.001 2.04
Gender (Male) -0.7417 0.2071 -3.58 <0.001 2.10
Area (Urban) 0.3900 0.2152 -1.81 0.070 0.68
Education Level

High School -D.0480 0.4068 0.12 0.906 1.05
CommunityCollege -D.0270 0.3901 0.07 0.945 1.03
University -D.5474 0.3963 -1.38 0.187 0.58
Household Income
Middle -D.7728 0.2649 -2.92 0.004 0.46
Higher -1.0952 0.2895 -4.06 <0.001 0.33

Testthat allslopesare zero: G = 64.042 df= 8 P value < 0.0001

Total sample size analyzed = 435

Goodness of Fit Tests

Method

Pearson
Deviance

· Adjusted weightswere used

Chi-Square

249.418
199.738
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247

247

p value

0.445

0.988



variables within the model had a significant association with duration of higher

intensity leisure time physical activity.

4.6.3. Smoking Habits

Binary logistic regression was conducted to detennine the relationship between

regular smokers and age, gender. area or residence, education and household

income (Table 41). On the basis of the overall model . the data do not fit adequately

since a p-value of 0.04 was obtained for the Pearson chi-square test and a p-value of

0.002 was obta ined for the Deviance chi-square test. However, a p-value of <0.001

was obtained from the G test suggesting that at least one of the coefficients was not

equal to zero. This reveals that at least one of the variables and in this case

education had a significant association with regular smokers.
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Table 41: Binary LogisticRegre..lon of Study Sample by Smoking Habits with
Demographic Varlables-,

Variable Coeftlclent Stand.... Z p Odd.
Dovlotlon value nlue Ratto

Constant (Non-smokers) 0.6997 0.4023 1.74 0.082
Age (18-24 yrs.) 0.1950 0.2180 0.89 0.37' 1.22
Gender(Male) -0.2200 0.2217 -O.99 0.321 0.80
Area (Urban) 0.3140 0.2280 -1.38 0.168 0.73
Education Level

HighSchool -0.1819 0.4003 -0.45 0.650 0.83
Community College -0.7551 0.3867 -1.95 0.051 0 47
University -1.7677 0.4100 -4.31 <0.001 0.17
Household Income
Middle -0.5185 0.2787 -1.86 0.063 0.60
Higher -0.3663 0.2777 -1.32 0.187 0.69

Test thatallslopesare zero: G = 51.455 df = a

Total samplesize analyzed = 437

Goodness of Fit Tests

p value < 0.0001

Method
Pearson
Deviance

Chi-square
100.076
'1 6.814

dl
77
77

p value
0.040
0.002

'Adjusted weightswere used
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CHAPTER V

DISCUSSION

5.1. Introduction of Ol.cunlo"

This discussion provides an evaluation of the results obtained from the research

study. This was accomplished through a comparison of the results altha

research study with those of other research papers that discuss similar studies of

interest. This discuss ion will also provide a comparison of the results of the

research study with those obtainedfrom the Nova Scotia Nutrition Surveyand

the Canad ian Heart Health Survey.

5.1.1. Nova Scotia Nutrition Survey

The Nova Scotia NutritionSurveywas conductedin the spring and fall of 1990.

The Newfoundland and LabradorNutritionstudy came about as a result of the

Nova Scotia Heart Health Surveyand the Newfoundlandand labrador Heart

Heal th Survey. These latter surveys revealed that most Nova Scotia and

Newfoundland residents lacked an understanding of the importance of a healthy

diet. Furtherm ore , there was a high prevalence of risk factors of evothat were

related to diet such as hypercholesterolemia, hypertension and obesity . The

results from these two surveys suggested a need for an in-depth look into the

nutr itional status and healthy eating habits of Nova Scotia and Newfoundland



residents (Nova Scotia Heart Health Program , 1993; Newfoundland Department

of Health and National Health and Welfare , 1990).

The aim of the Nova Scotia Nutrition Survey was to conduct an extensive food

consumption survey to detennine the dietary habits , nutrient intakes and

nutrit ional attitudes and knowledge of residents of Nova Scotia . It was

anticipated that the Nova Scotia Nutrition Survey would act as a model for the

develop ment and implementation of other nutrition surveys conducted in

provinces throughout Canada . As a result, the protocol of the Nova Scotia

Nutrition Survey was utilized to design and implement the Newfoundland and

Labrador Nutrition Survey (Nova Scotia Heart Health Program , 1993).

The final report of the Nova Scotia Nutrition Survey combined findings on all

young adult s and presented the data on 18-34 year aids . Therefore , when the

resu lts of the Nova Scotia Nutrition Survey and the Newfoundland and labrador

Nutrition Survey are compared , the researcher will consider the results of the

enti re study sample (18-24 and 25-34 year aids combined ) of the Newfoundland

and labrador study.

5.1.2. Canadian Heart Health Initi.tlve

Nine Canad ian provincial Heart Health Surveys were conducted between 1986

and 1992. The purpose afthese surveys was to determine the prevalence of

CVD risk factors and the level of cve knowledge of Canadians. The results from

these surveys were compiled and an epidem iological and cverisk database
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was developed to allow for the dissemination of information for health promotion

programs throughout Canada (Maclean at at . 1992).

These surveys analyzed the health status of 18-74 year old non·institutionalized

male and female citizens of Canada . The surveys obtained information on the

attitudes, health-related knowledge and cve risk factor prevalence of

Canadians. This information was obtained by conducting in-home interviews in

which blood pressure measures , blood samples and anthropometric measures

were taken.

The result s from the Canadian Heart Health Survey were reported by individual

provinces, regions and total health status 's of Canadians . As a result , a

comparison of the health status of young adults aged 18·34 years who

participa ted in the Newfoundland and Labrador Nutrition survey will be compared

with the health status of young Canad ian adults aged 18·34 years and with

particular regions and provinces where it is applicable .

5.2. Response Rate

The response rate of this study was calculated as in the Nova Scotia Nutrition

Survey and the Newfoundland and labrador Heart Health Survey (Newfoundland

Department of Health and National Health and Welfare , 1990 ; Nova Scotia Heart

Health Program, 1993). Fifty-seven percent of males aged 18-34 years who

were located and 68% of females aged 18-34 years who were located ,

participated in all aspects of the Newfoundland Heart Health Survey . A slightly

lower response rate was obtained in the Newfoundland and labrador Nutrition
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Survey . The overall response rate of the subgroup was 52%. Furthermore . 44%

of 18-24 year old males, 46% of 25-34 year old males , 57% of 18-24 year old

females and 58% of 25-34 year old females who were located participated in the

Newfoundland and Labrador Nutrition Survey .

The Newfoundland and Labrador medical insurance register was utilized as a

sampling frame for the Newfoundland and Labrador Nutrition Survey. It contains

the names, addresses . and dates of births of every resident of Newfoundland

and Labrador who is covered by the provincial health care system. However. this

register has no systematic method to delete individuals from the register who

have died or moved away from the province . Thus. approximately fifty percent of

the addresses in the file are out-of-date (Nargundkar, 1996). This contributed

substantially to the high number of ineligible subjects . Interviewers of the

Nutr ition Newfoundland and Labrador Survey would categorize a person as

ineligible if they contacted the subject's original place of residence and were

informed that they no longer resided there. If the addresses contained in the

medical insurance register were accurate a lower number of ineligible subjects

would have been obtained . As well . the total response rate would have been

higher since subjects would have been selected from the files that did reside in

Newfoundland and Labrador .

Another factor contributing to the relatively low response could be the age of the

subjects . Studies have demonstrated that the probability of locating SUbjects is

higher for older than younger aged groups . Eastwood . Gregor , Maclean and
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Wo lf (1996) assessed participation rates . response bias and eve risk factor

estimates from two cardiovascular surveys (Nova Scotia Heart Health Survey

and the MONICA Survey) . Eastwood's group revealed that the probability of

locating a subject increased with age. The study showed a probability of 0.39 for

locating individuals in the 25-35 year old category and a probability of 0.65 for

locating indiv iduals in the 55-64 year old category . Research suggests that this

may be a result of a more transient lifestyle being exhibited by younger age

groups (Travers. 1996).

Bias may have been introduced as some studies reveal respondents of surveys

are usually healthier and lead healthier lifestyles than non-respondents of

surveys (Criqul. Barrett-Connor & Austin , 1978). Considering the fact that this

was a nutrition survey , it might be assumed that participants who were more

concerned or interested in their health status participated in the survey more than

others who were not as concerned about their health status .

Approximately 80% of young adults (18·34 yrs.) located for the Nova Scotia

Nutrit ion Survey partic ipated in the study. This was slight ly higher than the

response rate of the Newfoundland and Labrador Nutrition Survey . It was

suspected that the response rates of the Nova Scotia Nutrition Survey would be

higher than those of the Newfoundland Survey since the Nova Scotia Medical

Serv ices Insurance Plan file is out-of-date by only 25% (Maclean, et at , 1992).
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5.3. Characteristics of the Study Sample

The study sample for the Nutrition Newfoundland and labrador Survey included

non-institutionalized males and females between the ages of 18--24years and

25-34 years. Figure 1 reveals 1hat there was a higher number of respondents

who were in the 25-34 year old category as compared to the 18-24 year old

category . This was true for both rural and urban areas (Figures 2 and 3). This

population trend may be explained by the fact that there was a higher number of

25-34 yearolds (85,040) living in Newfoundland in 1996 as compared to 18-24

year aids (61,150) (Statistics Canada, 1998).

Figure 4 shows that there was a larger number of young female adult

respondent s versus young male adult respondents . This populat ion distribution

was also present in both rural and urban areas (Figures 5 and 6). According to

the 1996 Census, a higher number of females , aged 18- 34 years (74,180), was

living in Newfoundland and labrador in 1996 as compared to males , aged 18-34

years (72,015) (Statistics Canada , 1998).

Data collection of the Newfoundland and labrador survey allowed for seasonal

variation and interviews were conducted seven days a week . This provided an

equal opportunity for all individuals who were selected to participate in the

survey. However I there were a higher percentage of males as compared to

females who were employed outside the household . Reports from the

Newfoundland and labrador Centre for Health Information (1998) reveals that

145,680 males and 112,850 females were employed in Newfoundland and
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Labrador in 1991. Even though the interviewers of the Nutrition Newfoundland

and Labrad or Survey conducted surveys during any timeof the day and night it is

appropri ate to suggest that fema les had a better opportunity to participa te in the

surv ey than males since the y were available more often .

This trend was also observed in the Nova Scotia Nutrition Survey . There were a

slightly larger number of young female respondents as compared to young male

respondents. However, accord ing to the 1996 Census. there were also a larger

number of 18-34 year old fema les (113, 6G9) living in Nova Scot ia in comparison

to 18-34 year old males (110, 435) (Statistics Canada , 1998) .

The most commonly reported level of educa tion atta ined by the overall study

samp le was university (Figure 7). A sma ll proportion of the popula tion attained

only an elementary level of education. Young adu lts living in rural areas we re

less likely to have post seconda ry education such as university (Figure 8). Most

young adults who are rece iving post secondary education are resid ing in urban

areas such as St. John 's. Grand Falls and Comer Brook (Figure 8) due to the

fact tha t most educatio nal institution s that prov ide post secondary instructio n are

found in these centers.

Typicall y , the Newfoundland and Labrador population has lower education

attai nme nt than the rest of Canada . In 1994195, 35% of Newfoundlanders and

Labrad orians had attained some secondary education (highest level of education

obtained) as compared to 24.2% of the Canad ian popu lation . Furthermore, 4.6%

of residents of Newfou ndland and Labrador and 9.2% of res idents of Canada had
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a Bachelor degree (Newfoundland and labrador Centre for Health Informat ion,

1998). lNhen comparing the educational attainment of Newfoundland residents

in 1994, the results of the educational attainment of part icipants of the

Newfoundland and labrador Nutrition Survey were higher than expected .

Possibly higher educated residents of Newfoundland and labrador were more

likely to respond to the Nutrition Survey.

Millar and Wigle (1986) reported that individuals with a high level of educational

attainment have a decreased risk of CVD developmen t. Research suggests that

less educated groups have an increased prevalence of hypertens ion, cigarette

smoking and hypercholesterolemia (Winkleby, Jatulis. Frank & Fortmann . 1992).

Education level does not appear to be associated with the presence of cva risk

factors in this study.

The education levels of young adult respondents of the Newfooodiand and

labrador Nutrition Study cannot be compared to young adult respondents of the

Nova Scotia Nutrition Survey and the Canadian Heart Health Surveys. This is

because only the educationa l attainment of the entire study popula tion of the

Nova Scotia and Canadian Heart Health study was reported rather than the

educational atta inment of young adults.

The most commonly reported level of household income received by young

adults of the overall study sample was medium (Table 6). This resu lt was not

expected since Newfound land and labrador has a higher percentag e of Iow

income families than the average Canadian family (Neville, Buehler , James &
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Edwards , 1994). Furthermore , there is a high unemployment rate for young

adults living in Newfoundland and labrador. In 1996, 29% of 15-24 year old and

20% of 25-34 year old Newfoundland and labrador residents were unemployed.

As compared to the national average , 16.1% of 15-24 year old and 9.9% of 25-34

year old Canad ians in 1996 were unemployed (Statistics Canada , 1998).

Howeve r, the source of househo ld income of participants of the Newfoundland

and labrador Survey was not investigated, nor was it asked if the participants

were the primary source of income for the household . If an 18-year-old living at

home was interviewed and not employed yet hislher parent (s) were receiving a

high level of income, that individual would have been categorized as having a

high household income.

In regards to area of residence , a higher number of urban residents were more

likely to receive a higher level of household income as compared to rural

residents living in Newfoundland and labrador (Table 6). This may be because

many rural residents have seasonally based jobs (commerc ial fishery) while

urban residents are typically employed year round. Results from the Adult Health

Survey in 1995 revealed that 53% of St. John's residents were employed year

round as compared to 27.8% of Newfoundland residents living in areas overseen

by the Northern community health board (mainly rural areas) (Segovia, Edwards

& Bartlett , 1996).

Resear ch suggests that individuals receiving lower incomes have an increased

risk for CVD mortality as compared to their higher income counterparts (lynch,
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Kaplan , Cohen , Tuomilehto & Salonen, 1996). However , the researcher was

unable to investigate the incomes of each individual participant. Thus , the

income of non-participating individuals living at the participant's place of

residence may have had an effect on the household income variable .

Household income levels of respondents of the Nova Scotia Nutrition Survey

were also determ ined by considering total household incomes. Unfortunately,

the household income of the entire population of the Nova Scotia Nutrition

Survey was reported . Thus , the researcher was unable to compare the income

levels of young adults studied in Newfoundland and Nova Scotia . This was also

the case for the Canadian Heart Health Study .

As shown in Table 6 (total number of respondents in urban and rural areas) , a

higher percentage of urban residents participated in the Newfoundland and

Labrador Nutrition Survey as compared to rural residents . This may be because

it was eas ier to locate individuals living in the more populated areas. In certa in

rural communities interviewers were asked to interview individuals that were

residing in a different community. As a result , interviewers may have

encountered more difficulties in conducting interviews due to location , conflicting

time schedules and travel logistics .

5.4. Prevalence of Cardiovascular Dieeale Risk Factors of the Study
Sample

Cardiovascular disease is the leading cause of morbidity and mortality in

Newfound land and Labrador (Heart and Stroke Foundation of Canada . 1997).
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There are a number of modifiable risk factors that affect the development of

cardiovascular disease . These include body size, physical inactivity and

cigarette smoking .

5.4.1. Body Size

Analyzing body size to determine the prevalence of excess body fat is vital in

determining the risk of cardiovascular disease in a population . Research has

shown excess body weight to be associated with an increased prevalence of

hypertension, hyperlipidemia and diabetes mellitus (Reeder et aI., 1992).

The researcher analyzed body mass index levels of young adults of the

Newfoundland and labrador Nutrition Survey to determine the prevalence of

excess body fat. The results from the survey revealed that 36% of young

Newfoundland and labrador adults had a 8MI greater than 27

(Table 7). Thus, 36% of the total study population had an increased risk of

deve loping CVD and may have been ovelWeight. Furthermore . a higher

percentage of 25-34 year old participants (Table 7) and young adult male

participants (Table 8) had a 8MI greater than 27.

It was expected that a higher percentage of 25-34 year old participants of the

Nutrition Newfoundland and Labrador study would have a 8MI greater than 27

since research reveals that ovelWeight increases with age. Reeder et al. (1992)

stud ied weight distribut ions among participants of the Canadian Heart Health

Study . It was revealed that mean 8MI increased with age. For instance . the
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mean 8MI of 18-24 year old males was 23.8 kglm2 and the mean 8MI of 55-64

year old males was 26.5 kglm 2
• Reederet at (1997) also revealed that a higher

percenta ge of young adult males (18-34 years) had a 8MI between 27 and 29 as

compared to young adult females (18-34 years). This gave support to the results

from the Nutrition Newfoundland and Labrador Survey.

Similar trends were observed in young adults of the Nova Scotia Nutrition

Survey. Thirty-eight percent of young adult participants of the Nova Scotia

Nutrition Survey had a 8MI greater than 27. Furthermore, a significantly higher

percentage of males had a 8MI greater than 27 as compared to females (Nova

Scotia Heart Health Program , 1993).

Ostbye, Pomerleau, Speechley , Pederson and Speeehley (1995) determined the

prevalence of obes ity (8MI ~ 27) among participants aged 20-64 of the Ontario

Health Survey of 1990. This survey revealed that approximately 15% of 20-24

year olds and 20% of 25-29 year olds were obese. These rates are lower than

those observed in young Newfoundland and Labrador adults. The results from

the Ontario Health Survey did conclude that weight gain increases with age and

that there was a higher prevalence of obesity in male adults as compared to

female adults . The results of the Ontario Health Survey are similar to those

obtained from the Newfoundland and labrador Nutrition Survey.

Another important consideration in analyzing body size is abdominal adipose

tissue. Some researchers report central adipose tissue to be a greater predictor

of metabo lic disturbances than excess body fat (Reeder et al., 1992).
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The researcher measured waist circumference as an indication of abdominal

ad ipose tissue . A significant number of 25-34 year old females had a waist

circumference associated with metabolic disturbances e: 88 em) (Table 9). This

suggests that a higher percentage of 25-34 year old females wereat an

increased risk for CVD development as compared to their younger age

counterparts .

Results from the analysis of abdominal adipose tissue also suggested that young

male adult participants had a higher mean waist circumference as compared to

young female adult participants of the Newfoundland and Labrador Nutrition

Surve y (Figures 9 and 10). Research reveals that on average males do have a

larger waist circumference than females. Macdonald, Reeder, Chen , Despres

and Canadian Heart Health Surveys Research Group (1997) analyzed the waist

circumference distributions of participants of the Heart Health Surveys conducted

in Quebec, Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Ontario and Alberta . They also discovered

th at men had a higher mean waist circumference than females .

The preva lence of obesity as suggested by the high number of participants with a

BMI ?:.27 and increased waist circumference suggests the need for increased

pub lic awa reness of the importance of a healthy body weight.

5.4.2. Physical Activity

Phys ical inacti vity is recognized as a major risk factor of card iovascular disease.

This may be due to a causal relationship between not being active and the
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development of plasma lipids, lipoproteins, apolipoprotein,and athersclerosis

(Paffenbarger et ai, 1984). Scientific research reveals that physical activity has a

beneficial effect on serum cholesterol, body mass index, blood pressure and

diabetes mellitus (United States Department of Health and Human Services,

1996).

Most young adults living in Newfoundland and Labradorperform slight to

moderate levels of physical activity while at work (Table 11). The results from

this study suggest that most young residents of the province of Newfoundland

and Labrador perform a moderate level of physical activity at work. However,

due to the wording of the question, the researcher was unable to determine if

young adults were meeting the recommendation that individuals perform physical

activity of moderate intensity or greater, every other day in order to decrease

their risk of developing cardiovascular disease (Stephens & Craig, 1990).

No significant association was noted between the two age groups and physical

activity at work (Table 11). As a result, one might assume that being in the 18·

24-age category or being in the 25-34 year old category had no effect on the type

of physical activity one performs at work.

A significant association was present between gender and physical activity at

work (Table 12). Our results suggest that young adult males were more likely

than young adult females to perform moderate to heavy physical activity at work.

Females are more likely to perform slight to sedentary physical activity at work at

this age. Males are more involved in occupations that require heavy physical
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labour such as construction , fishing and mining than women . For instance , in

1991,4,145 males but onty 350 females were involved in the mining (inctuding

mill ing), quarrying and oil well industries in Newfoundland and Labrador

(Newfoundland and Labrador Centre for Health Information, 1998).

Due to the wording of the questions regarding leisure time physical activit ies in

the Newfoundland and Labrador Nutrition Survey , the researcher was unable to

estimate the percentage of the study population who participa ted at a moderate

intensity or greater . However , the researcher was able to determine the

percentage of young adults that performed lower and higher intensity physical

activities during leisure time .

It was revealed that many young adults living in Newfoundland and Labrador

spent no time performing higher intensity leisure physical activity (45%) bu1most

of those who do exercise , exercised frequently (Table 17). Almost 27% of the

total populat ion surveyed , performed physical activities at least three times per

week that required their heart to beat rapidly (Table 17). Similar results were

observed for the duration of higher intensity physical activity during leisure time .

Most young Newfoundland and Labrador adult participants of the study either

spent a durati on of 0 minutes or at least 30 minute intervals at physical activities

during leisure time (Table 19). The results from this survey suggest that a large

percentage of young Newfoundland and Labrador adult respondents of this

nutrition survey were sedentary during leisure time.
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Age and gender were shown to have a significant associationon the frequency

and duration of higher intensity leisure time physical activity (Tables 18 and 19).

A trend was observed such that more 18-24 year oIds versus 25-34 year oIds

and more young adult males versus young adult females engaged in higher

intensity jeisure phystcal activity more often. tt may be appropriate to suggest

25-34 year old females could be at an increased risk of cardiovasculardisease

due to limited leisure time physical activity.

Results from this study reveal the need for continued health promotion programs

that aim at increasing physical activity levels of young adult residents of

Newfoundland and Labrador. If moreexercise programs are incorporated for the

younger aged groups it may help them to continue to exercise in their later years

(Dennison, Strauss, Mellitis & Charney, 1988).

5.4.3. Cigarette SmokinG

Cigarette smoking has been associated withan increased risk of cve

development (Hays. Hurt & Dale, 1996). Cigarette smoking has also been

associated with increased heart rate, reduced estrogen levels (Hansen.

Anderson & Von Eyben, 1993). low HDL cholesterol and htgh LDL cholesterol

(Stamford et aI., 1984).

A person was designated a regular smoker if they smoked at least one cigarette

per day. Approximately 40% of young adults aged 18-34 years in the Nutrition

Newfoundland and labrador Survey were regular smokers (Table 21). This rate
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does not appear to change significantly with age or gender (Table 22). However ,

when the actual number of c)garettes smoked per day by regular smokers was

analyzed by gender and age, it was revealed that males and 25- 34 year olds

smoked a higher number of cigarettes in comparison to females and 18-24 year

olds (Table 23 and 24) .

Approximat ely 42% of young adults aged 18-34 years in the Nova Scotia survey

were regular smokers in 1989. This reveals that the prevalence of young adults

who are regular smokers was similar in both provinces. However , in 1994 the

national average was 29% (Newfoundland and Labrador Center for Health

Information, 1998). This reveals that young Newfoundland and Labrador adults

have a high prevalence of cigarette smoking .

Similar cigarette smoking rates were observed in young adult participants of the

Newfoundland and Labrador Heart Health Survey (39% of males and 44% of

females aged 18-34 years). These results suggest that presently, smoking rates

of young adults may not be declining in Newfoundland and Labrador . Young

adult regular smokers between the ages of 18-24 are consuming fewer cigarettes

per day in relation to young adult regular smokers between the ages of 25-34 .

However , the number of young adult regular smokers is staying the same. Thus,

more initiatives need to be taken to decrease the number of cigarette smokers in

this province. If more programs are not developed and these rates continue. the

incide nce of CVD will not improve in Newfoundland and Labrador.
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5.5. Prevalence of CVD Rllk factors of Urban and Rural R..id.nbl

Research reveals that geographic location; in particular, living in urban or rural

areas affects one's health status . This is supported by the fact that rural

residents are more likely to suffer long·term disabilities and have shorter quality·

adjusted life expectancies (Johnson, Ratner & Bottorff, 1995). The researcher

attempted to determine the effect of area of residence by analyzing the body

size, physical activity and cigarette smoking habits of urban and rural residents .

5.5.1. Body Size

In regards to body size, the body mass index category of a respondent showed

no association with his/her area of residence (Table 25). However , a slightly

higher percentage of rural residents (39%) had a 8MI greater than 27 as

compared to urban residents (33%).

Reeder et at (1997) utilized results from the Canadian Heart Health survey to

describe the association between obesity and living in rural versus urban areas in

three regions of Canada: atlantic, central, and western. This study also revealed

no significant difference between body mass indices of males and females living

in rural and urban communities in the Atlantic provinces. The results for this

study were taken from a sample of 18·74 year aids.

Living in urban and rural areas did affect abdominal adipose tissue distribution .

Females living in rural areas were more likely to have a waist circumference

greater than 88 cm versus females living in urban areas (Table 26). Thus, it
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appears that females living in rural areas may be at an increased risk of cve and

they should be informed about the health consequences or risks associated with

inappropriate body sizes.

Living in an urban or rural area had no apparent association with the waist

circumference of young adult males (Table 27) . One might expect the waist

circumference of males to be lower in rural areas since results suggest that they

perform heavier levels of physical activity at work. Variables outside of the risk

factors that were investigated in this study may playa role . These could include

diet and stress.

5.5.2. Physical Activity

In regards to physical activity, differences were exhibited in the types of phys ical

activity performed by rural and urtlan residents at work. Rural residents of

Newfoundland and Labrador in the age range studied were more likely to perform

heavy physical labour and were less likely to perform sedentary work as

compared to urban residents (Table 28). A large percentage of people living in

rural areas have occupations such as fishing , farming , woodcutting and mining.

For instance, in 1991, 90 residents of St. John 's (urban) were involved in the

logging industry versus 1,755 in Central (mainly rural areas ) Newfoundland

(Newfoundland and Labrador Center of Health Information , 1998). These

occupations often require individuals to be physically active .
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A higher percentage of urban residents weremore likely to have sedentary jobs

since more businesses are present in urban areas . In 1991 , 10.650 residents of

St. John's had managerial positions versus2.970 residents of central

Newfound land {Newfoundland and Labrador Centre of Health Informa tion . 1998}.

A sign ificant difference was not exhibited between the frequency and duration of

physical activity performed during leisure time and living in rural and urban areas

(Tables 29 ,30.31 and 32). Thus , living in a rural or an urban area was seen to

have no effect on the intensity, duration and frequency of physical activity

performed during leisu re time .

5.5.3. Cigarette Smoking

There were a similar number of young adult regular smokers detected in both

rural and urban areas throughout Newfoundland and Labrador (Table 33).

Results from this analys is also sugges ted that with in the number of regular

smokers , the qua ntity of cigarettes smoked in rural and urban areas was sim ilar

{Table 34}. Th is suggests that both young adult. rural and urban residents of

Newfo undland and Labrador have equal opportunities to develop health

prob lems that are associated with cigarene smoking .
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5.6. Influence of Age, Gender , Ana of Residence, EduC81tion and
Household Income on the Pnunce of CVD Risk Facto,.

The resear cher considered education and household income to be confound ing

variables . Thus, logistic regression analysis was conducted to determine if

education and household income had any effect on the prevalence of

cardiovasc ular disease risk factors in young adults . In order to complete this

analys is age, gender and area of residence was also considered .

In accordance to Table 35, the variables measured against body mass index did

not provide a good fit for the model. The ordinal logistic regression table also

reveal ed that there was no association between body mass index and

(1) educa tion and (2) household income. The table did reveal that age impacted

body mass index, which was also revealed in earlier test of chi-square analysis.

A number of studies have suggested that a relationship does exist between

education and body weight. Winkleby , Fortmann and Barrett (1990) studied the

effect of education on risk factors for heart disease . This study was conducted

on 3,349 indiv iduals between the ages of 18 and 74 years. They revealed a

significant relat ionship between body mass index and years of education .

Increased education (greater than 16 years) was associated with a healthy BMI

(20~25) and low educat ion (less than 12 years ) was associated with an unhealthy

8M I (greater than 27). This situation does not exist in young adults studied in the

Nutrition Newfoundland and Labrador Survey . As a result , it is suggested that

educati on may not effect the prevalence of excess body fat of young adults living

in Newfoundland and Labrador.
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Table 36 suggested that education was associated with physical activity at work .

Earlier studie s (before the 1970's) have suggested an associatio n between

socioeco nomic status and level of physical activity at work (Powell, Thompson,

Casperse n & Kendrick, 1967). Table 36 also suggested that an association

existed between physical activity at work and gender and area of residence . This

was also suggested in earlier test of chi-square analysis.

In regards to leisure time physical activity, the variables under investiga tion

appeare d to be a good fit for all levels of intensity (Tables 37, 36,40) except for

the frequency of higher intensity leisure time physical activity (Table 39). The

resul ts obtained from Table 39 were conflicting . This suggests that other

confounding variables may need to be considered . However , in all cases , it was

suggested that household income had a significant association with leisure time

phys ical activity . This suggests that household income impacted the level of

leisure time physical activity .

In regards to regular cigarette smokers , the binary logistic regression test

suggest ed that the model used was not a good fit (Table 41). However , the G

test revealed that at least one of the variables had a significant relationship with

regular smokers. This was suggested by education level . Thus, the results from

the regression analysis (Table 41) suggest that education may have a significan t

impact on risk factors of cardiovascular disease in Newfoundland and Labrador.

The results from this analys is coincide with other research studies. Winkleby,

Jatulis , Frank and Fortmann (1992) reported that education had a significant
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effect on smoking habits . It was suggested that lower education groups had a

highe r prevalence of cigarette smoking .

Table 41 also re-emphasized what was discovered in chi-square analysis of

smoking habits and age, gender and area of residence . Binary logistic

regression suggested that these variables had no association with smoking

habits.

5.7. Limitations of the Study

There were limitati ons to this study . This study was a form of secondary

analysis. As a result , the researcher was unable to develop questions that may

have been more appropriate for the study at hand. For instance , it is well known

that physical inactivity is a modifiable risk factor of eve. However, the

researcher was unable to determine adequately whether a person had performed

sedentary , moderate or heavy levels of physical activity during leisure time.

During sample selection , community centers were randomly selected in relation

to their population size. It was difficult to acquire interviews in some of the rural

areas such as eD-1 due to transportation difficult ies. As a result , a lower number

of part icipants were obtained from the rural areas . This may have played a role

in the result s that were obtained regarding the comparison of area of reedence

and hea lth status of the study population .

Residents living in rural areas throughout Newfoundland and Labrador often

travel to the urban centers close to their area for medical and socia l reasons.
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Th is along with the possible isolation of their commun ity may influence the type

of lifesty le they lead in regard s to the type of food they consume , the amoun t of

health information they obtain and the experiences they acqu ire.
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CHAPTERVI

CONCLUSIONAND RECOMMENDATIONS

The presentstudy clearlysuggeststhat the developmentof eve is a concern for

young adults living in Newfoundlandand Labrador. Resultsfrom this study

identified the prevalence of considerable modifiable risk factors of eve. It

appears that future ratesof eve in Newfoundlandand Labradormay remain

high as a result of unhealthylifestyle habits that havebeenoccurring for many

years.

A high percentage of young Newfcundland and Labrador adults have excess

body fat. Most young adults lead a sedentarylifestyle during leisure time and a

high percentageof young adults living in Newfoundlandand labrador are regular

cigarette smokers. The results from the Newfoundlandand LabradorNutrition

Survey reveal that the health status of young adults has not improved

significantly sincethe reportof the NewfoundlandHeart Health Survey. A

challenge still exists to reduce the prevalenceof evorisk factors in young

adults.

Results obtained from the comparisonof the healthstatus of rural and urban

residents were conflicting. Area of residencewas not associatedwith excess

body fat of males. leisure time physical actiVityand smokinghabits. However, it

was suggestedthat a higherpercentageof females living in rural areas had



excess abdominal adipose tissue. A larger percentage of rural residents

performed heavy physical activity while at work as compared to urban residents.

The education and household income levels of urban SUbjects were higher than

those subjects living in rural areas. As a result , living in rural areas may increase

the risk of developing eve in young adult females. Residing in a rural area may

have a pos itive effect on young adult males who may have higher physical

activity .

Overall , it is vital that community development and community mobilization

appr oach es be continued or even implemented that focus on risk factors of eve.

Many young adults in this province lead sedentary lifestyles and more health and

fitne ss education programs are needed to focus on the needs of young adults.

Physical actiVity needs to be emphasiZed more in the younger aged groups in

order for it to become a part of their regular routine. Cigarette smoking continues

to be an issue in this province. Thus , specific polic ies and education programs

for cigarette smok ing are needed that focus on young adults .

Resul ts from this study also suggest that more extensive research needs to be

conducted on the health status of young adults Hving in Newfoundland and

Lab rador . There may be areas that are not being investigated extensively that

will provide the public with a better understanding of Why this trend in cve is

cont inuing in Newfoundland and Labrador. It may be useful that individual

surveys . be devised and conducted, concentrating on the health status if young

Newfoundland and labrador adults in specific regions and communities
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throughout the province . This study was an overview of specific cardiovascular

disease risk factors of young adults in this province . Other cve risk factors need

to be studied as well . Other diseases and their causative factors need to be

investigated in young adults as well as in urban versus rural areas.

On the basis ofthese findings . it is concluded that cve is still an issue in this

prov ince. It suggests a need for more health promotion strategies that

concentrate on the health status of young adults . Urban residents may adopt

healthier lifestyle behaviors than those living in less populated areas throughout

the province. Thus , it is vital that steps be taken to provide knowledge and

assi stance to rural areas on ways to achieve a healthy lifestyle .
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FORMD

Identified I I I I I I I

NEWFO UNDLAND AND LABRADOR NI 'TRITION SI IRVEY

NUTRITION ASD HEALTH QUESTIONNAIRE

[ wouldlike to askyousomequestions about your health.

PART I

I am going to read you a list of actions people might take 10prevent heart disease or heart attacks
For each one, please tell me ifyou think it would have li.U!.c.or na effect.a~ effect. or a
~ effect? (READ LIST)

FU'SI. IOSl11g WClgh l. lf onc

is cve rweight. wculd werght
reducrion have linlc Ol
nc effect,a mcderareeffect,
ora large effect I/l

prevennng hean dIsease"

How aboUIreducIng cigarette
smokrnll'>WouJd that have hrtle
Of nocffect, amoderalc
effect. Of a largeeffet l
mprevennngheart
disease"

Lo.....en ng high blood
pressure"

L.oweru'lghighblood
cholesterol"

Eanngfewe-high-fat
foods"

EaDng fewer highcholesTerol
foods?

Eatulg fewerhIgh-sail foods?

Ealing~lugh-fibrefoods"



P.\RT II
Idencilier ;; [I ro=rIJ

'"

110'" do you dcw r-be ~ llur ,, ()rl ·~ O~ work l mean paid and non-paid ,..ork. Wh ich ofdl(
t~lll ,mj ng rest de..cribes hOt.. ~ ou speed I.D.!&l of your ,..orl timc. I( ·h« 1.one onlYI

o ~~ " orl ls mainly ~i ning_ I do nut wall much during '\lnrl . e ll telephone
opera tor, secretary.

o In m, work l \\ !I l or move l"Juile a lot. but I do not hat e to lift or C3m.-hC3\V
thing". c ¥ ~hofl assistant. light housework . .

o In my work I hate to walk and carry a 101.cl imb staircases often or go uphill.
e g carpe ntry. farm work. heavy boosew ork.

o \f y work is heat y physical labour where I usually have [0 carry. lift hea..y
things. dig.or ...hovel. e.g. forestry work. heavy farm work. warehouse work

In your spare time. do you de any sport. physical activity. or work in which you are
mu..ing a tor. but vnur heart does nor beat ra pidly such as .....all ing. house cleaning. or
ga rden ln g ~

(go 1(13 )

[ I Hcv.. many times durin!!! the average ....-eek do you do such acti vities ·~

00 SOT READ

0 .-:: 3 :-.: per week

O J :-.: per week

o - Lx perweek



Identifier II I I I I I I I

12 For each time that you do these activities on average how many minutes do you spend at it
(or them]?

DO NOT READ

0 < 20 minutes

o between 20 & 29 minutes

0 30 minutes or more

13 In your spare time. do you do any sport, physical activity, or hard work that would make
your heart beat rapidly such as hockey. soccer, swimming, jogging or aerobics?

yOND
(go 10 16)

14 How many times during the average week do you do such activities?
00 NOT READ

0 <3 x per week

0 3 x per week

D >3 xperweek

15 For each time that you do these activities. on average how many minutes do you spend at it
tor them)?

DO NOT READ

o < 20 minutes

obetween 20 & 29 minutes

0 30 minutes or more



Ident ifier" lL-1---'--'-L....I-J

The nC"1fewquestion s are about smok ing

16 Haveyou ever smoked cigarettes" y[]r..D
(~o Co20)

17 At the present time do you smoke cigaret tes? y[] NC]
(I!O (020)

18 Do you usua lly smoke cigarettes every day? -o ~O
(I!O 10 201

1Q How many c igarettes do you smoke a day?

[IJ cigare ttes

y[]NC]
(go 10 2JI

20 Were you ever told by a doc tor or other hea lth care worker that yo ur blood cho lester ol wa s
high?

21 Are y (I U now doing anything to lower your blood cholesterol? yO NO

(go 10 23.

O die<
o medications
o exercise programoother rdescnbet _

12 What arc y(1Udoing to 100\er your bloodc ho lesterol? (1)0~ RrAD l.I ST . Cb eck aU char
allply)



Identifier Ii [I rOIlJ

23 Were you ever told by your doctor or other health care worker lhal you had high blood
pressure (except during pregnancy)?

1'0 ,0
(go 10 26 )

2~ Are you now do ing anything for your blood pressure?

1'0,0
ht0 10 26 )

25 wh at are you do ing for your high blood press ure? (DO:s.aI READ LIST. Cbcck alllt.al
apply).

O d;eto medicationsoexerc ise program
O Olher (descnbc), _

26 Have you ever beentold by your doctoror otherhealth care worker that you have d iabet es. or
high blood sugar (except during pregnancy )?

1'0 1'0
(go 10 29 )

27 Are you now doing anything for your diabe tes. or high blood sugar?

1'01'0
(go 10 29)



ldentifier a I I I I I I

1l\ What are :'o,IUJo ing ! ~I r your diabetes . o r high blood sugar? (00 'iOT READ LIST. C heck
all that a PI II~' J

Odieto pills to lowe r blood suga ro insulin

oexe rcise program
Dot h~r r describe l _

Il .\R T III
r-..O \ \ I would like to talk a little abo ut foods eate n in Newfoundland and Labrador.

:!G During the pa~1 year. did you eat berries grown in Newfoundland and Labrador? (This
i rdude~ berries in jams. preserves and pies I

vOr£]
(go 10 32)

.~o What type or types ofbe mes did you eat'?

blueberries 0
raspberr ies 0
baceapples 0
partnd geberncs 0
strawb erries 0
others 0

( spec i f~ l _

] I Last yea r. approx imate ly how many gello ns/ll tres of berries did your family eat'?

Gallons
Litres

32 Do you or your family grow your own fruits and/or vegetables"

vOr£]
(go (034)



Rabbit
Wild birds
Seal or whale
Bear

Identifier /I [Iro::rTI

33 If you wanted 10grow fruits/vegetables. would you havean appropriate piece of land available
to you?

34 Duringan average week, how often do you eat pickled foods (including pickled vegetables and
relishes, pickled meatsand fishes, bUI excluding salt beef and salt pork)?

DO NOT READ

0 <1 x per week

o 1-2 x per week

0 34 x per week

0 >4 x per week

3 S Sjncc May of 1995, have you eaten any of the following game meats?

Mooseor caribou yO NO
vDND
vDND
vDND
vDND

urNO to all go to 38)

36 Did you eat more, about the same, or less game meat this year as comparedto five years ago?

OMo«oSame (go to 38)

o Less



Ident ifier # rl -,-",.,...,

.~ 7 ! r ~ (lU eat more or tess game meat ca n yo u tell me \..hy?

38 Did you ea t more. about the same. or less fresh wat er fish. such as trout. this yea r as com pared
to ti\ e years ag(l'J

o Moreo Same (go to 40 )

o Less

.~4 lfy ou eat more or less fresh water fish . can you tell me why?

-10 Old you ea t more. abo ut the same. or less salt water fish . suc h as cod. this year as com pared to
li ve years ago?

o Moreo Sam e (gD 10 42)

o Less

-II If you eat more or less salt water fis h. can you te ll me why?



ldenufler s I I I I I I I
PART IV

42 During the last 30 days. which of the followin g statements best describe s the amount of food
available to be eaten by you and your fami ly?

Always enough food to eat

Somet imes not enough food to eat

Often not enough food to eat

o (Go to Form E)

DIGoloOI
DIGoloOI

43 To what extent d id each of' the fol lowing reasons contribute to this lack of food"

a. Prob lems with transportation

Not at all
A Little
ALGI

D
D
D

D
D
D

Not at all

A Lillie

ALGI

b. Not having working applia nces (such as a refrigerator or a stove) for storing or
preparing foods.

c Not having enough money to buy foodor beverages.

Not at all 0
A Little 0
A Lol D

d Not having an adequate c hoice of food s available to you.

Not at all 0
A Liul. D
A LGI D

44 During the last month. did you or your family skip any meals beca use there was not eno ugh
food or money to buy food ?
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FORME

k1e_# I I I I I I I
NEWFOUNDLAND. LABRADOR NUTRmON SURVEY

DEMOGRAPHIC PROfILE

In order 10compare your Ina..,. wtth people from Ilm"'r bIIckgrounda we would like
to ask you. few que.tlona about you....rt.

1. How many people . including yoUfSelf, live in this household?

OJ
2. Of that total numb.... how manypersonsareund... 18yoorsold and are yoyr

dependents? .

OJ
3. What is the highest grade or level of education you have ever attended or f!Net

completed? (Marl< only one)

01 0 No schoolina

02 0 Some ElemeDtaJy

Q;) 0 Completed Elementary

04 0 Some SeooDduy

.. D Completed Seeoedary

06 0 Some Community CoDep.
Tec1mical CoDep . or Nurse's traiDiq

m D Completed CommUDlty CoDe,..
Teclmical CoUcac. or Nurse', traiDiD&

08 0 Some University(e.l. B.A. M.A. PhD) or teadlcrs coDep

09 0 Completed University (e.,. B.A.MA PhD) or leaeben coDe.

to 0 Other education or tniDinl (Specify )



4. "What is your current marital statui?Ale you..•
k1e_r II LI..J-.1-L.J.....L...J

" 0 Single (Never Married)?

l12 0 Married (and not sepanted), or liviDJ coauaoa law?

00 0 Separated?

CH 0 Divorced ?

0:1 0 Widowed?

5. For statistical purposes only, we need to bow yoar best estimate of the total iDcom.e. before

taxes, of aUhousehold memben last year (1995). Could you please teD me &om the card

which letter applies to your total housellold incOme?

A

B

C

o
E

F

G

H

I



NON-RfSPONSE QU!STIONS FORMA·2

-·I........I......I....L...J--..L....J
Non-rt~ ..~ItIOnI~ DVM ON!)
If )Ql f'Kll ' ema. N tbe W ClIfIfaCt IMl~~'''''''>>~''N(>>IIQII'''')OU,*,-''''tI'IOft

~Sf'IcWIrlO asII'. RMWJd thMt ""' ''''~'''''' » ,,*,,~. • '''~AI/l'''''''''''''''''.

tthe .".... mJSI.- As*~ t Md2mtlfw~IM~Pfva#(Fomf E)0lit"",-,"''''''MId

-vt 17llN~

'§"wn.t type of brad did~~tt NI? (CPIedl: only ON )
'M'tole wllelt(100'll0.1~.fIQ%)

M\lhlgrain/Ctldled'MlNl

00 Not Knaw

o- 0 "
'~., wn.t I)'PIJtil mill did~ '**'Y 11M? (CNc* only one )--"'-

'''' milk....-
~Skim mA

DO~"T=:: _
"""-----00""_

~.,. putmonf\ . cId ,au....,~~

U V
" DNa

HeYeyou smoud.....'

Dy·' DNa-END·DR..... lD....... - !N D.

.AI .,. ptlMftt limll clll you llmClke~?

Ov.. DNo -EHo·OR....... lD...... - £ND.

1
OO )lOll~IIIIOIIII.......,.,o- DNo-END. DR~Ill- -ENo.

1
~dDJOIlMllllUl.*t7

L.l..l.J Nun*r 0 R-....:t .......



6. Wdpt usedror callbtatloa

[II]. 0 ICc

IdeDlificr #1 I I I I
WdaM ..-. olal'bnd.- ........

or ITIJ lb.

Measured

Self-reported

Refusal

o
D···Reuoa-----
o

1. He'gh' ITIJ· 0 em o lee. CO iDdI..

Measured

Self-reported

Refusal

oo _ Reosoo _

o

8.

9.

Waist ITIJ·0 em ITIJ·0 em

Refusal0

Hlp. ITIJ · 0 emITIJ·0 em

Refusal0

ITIJ· 0 em

ITIJ·O=
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Household Income Level s of Residents of Newfoundland and Labrador

level of Household Income in Newfoundland and labrador

Household Household Size
Income 1 2 3 4

lower
less than less than less than less than less than
$14 ,999 $19,999 $19,999 $29,999 $29 ,999

Middle
$15,000 10 $20,00010 $20,000 to $30 ,00010 $30,000 10

$29 ,999 $39,999 $39,999 $49 ,999 $59,999

Higher $30,000 or more $40,000 or more $40,000 or more $50,000 or more $60,000 Of more

Ruasell Wilk ins , Canadian center k>rHealth Informallon , StahsllCSCoInada, In : 5egovia J, Edwards AC , Bartlett RF.
Adult Health Survey 1995 - Method ology and descrip tive resull l ; health and med ica l care research group, DIvision
of Community Medicine, Memorial University ot Newfou ndland, 51 John '. , 1996
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